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Doing Its Good Work AUl Over

Canada.

A CURE FOR ALMOST EVERY DISEASE.

Dr. Rowand, port Physician at Queben,
unider date of September 7th, 1884, says:« I
itnow f rom personai experience of severai
years' standing the virtues of St. Leon Min-
erai Water. I certify that it is efficanjous in
cases of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Searlet
Foyer, and Measies. I shouid nlot hesitate to
use it in cises ofSmalipox. I have aiso cured
several patients of Epiiepsy of severai years'
standing by its use, and if Choiera were to
break ont in Canada I should employ St.
Leon Minerai Water as a remody.

This invainable water is for sale hy ail
ieading Druggists and Grocers at only

25 CENTS A GALLON.
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DOMINION BREWERY,
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Celebrated for the Finest .Al, Porter andt
Loger Becs- in the Dominion.

The large and increasing demand for my
Aies, Porter and Lager Beer compelied me
to inree my manufacturing capacity to
double, and now I can

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The tact that the Dominion Brewery is only
seven years in operation, and that it hias far
outstripped ail the oid eetabiiments and is
now the leading brewery in the D)ominion,
speake for the quality of the Ales, Porter and
Lager Beer prodlucedand whieh Jemade f mz

Choicest Malt, English, B arian,
American, Californian and anadian
Hops.

No suhetitutes or deleterions Substances
ever used, and

CAN ALWAY I BE RELIED UPON AS PURE.
My India Pale Ale and XXX Porter in Bottie

surpasses anything made bers, and equal to
an y imperted.

Oetriai is ail that is neesary to enroli
You among6t nom numerous cilstomeris.

13e sure you get the Domiinion Braids.

For .6worn-out, .. .run-down,' debiiitated
scbool teachers, nilliners, seamstresses, house-
keeQýrs, and over-worked women gcneraliy,

Drlrerce's Favorite Prescription ls tbe bcst
of ailrestorativo tonies. Iti nefot a" Cure-ali.'"
but admirabiy fulillis a singioness of upoe
being a Most potent Specifi for a hos
Chronia Weaknesses and Di e es pccuiiar te
women. It is a pOwerfu. hseral gs well as
literine, tonlo and nervi (fdljart vigor

and srengt to heewhlO sromtI
cures weakness of stonial) ideil, blt-
Ing. weak baek.: nervous prostration, debiiity
and sieep]eieses, incither sox. Favorite Pre-
scription Je Soid by druggists under aur pos!.-
tive guarantee. So wrapper around bottio.
Pric 81.00, or six botties for $5.00.

A large treatise on Disenses of Women, pro-
fuseiy illustrated wiîh colored plates and nu-
merouls wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents ln etaips.

Aeidress. Wonnn'gs I)ispnisAsiy MEDYCAT4,
ASSOCIATiON, 66l3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
110K IIEADACHME, Billons Headache,

and Constipation, prosptly oured by
Dr. PJerce's Peliets. 25c. a via,

1'r druggl8tis,
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A PRACTICIAL POLITICL4N.

WHEN Lord Macaulay wrote that essay in which hoe ventured with muchi
diffidence te peint eut tbat even, Machiavelli, like the Prince of Darkness,
was perbaps net quite se black as hoe had been painted, the works of the
great Italian were almoat unknewn te, the average English reador, and
they had te be bunted eut from dusty shelves in large libraries. The
position new is different, and excellent translations of bis works may ho
bad for a few cents. This being the case, there can hoe no harm in
once again peînting eut that "lThe Prince " is well worth reading, and
that, if read in a preper spirit, it is net only harmiess but instructive.
Mrs. Mark PattisonJ an excellent authority, included. it among the "lHun-
dred Best Books," and evidently agreed with Lord Macaulay's verdict
te, the effeet that Machiavelli Ilwas a man wbese public conduct was
upriglht and boneurable, and wl3ose views of morality, wbere they differed
frem those of tbe people around bim, seeni te have differed for the botter.",
That political morality bad roached a very low ebb in the cities of the
Italian Republics is only tee weli known, and it is impossible te rend
without a shiver, of the murders, poisonings, and assassinatiens of a Borgia
or a Visconti. Even bore, bowevor, it is possible that wo of the present
day are tee bard upon the past, and tee lenient tewards ourselves. It is
se easy te read tbrou gb at a sitting the roigna of haîf a dozen kinig s in
succession, in wbich batties, murders, and horrors of ovcry description
fellew oach other with painful regularity, that we are apt te ]ose sight of
historical perspective and te imagine that happiness and matorial pros-perity were almost unknown. But of that material presperity upen whici,
we new se vastly pride ourselves, there was ne lack at Florence. In thatcurieus little novel çgThe Marriage of BeIpheýgor " (a jeu d'esprit whicb
proves that its auther was a "gman of infinite humeur ") Beiphieger
chooses Florence as bis residonce "lfor the cenvenience of impreving bismoney and putting it eut te interest with groater advantage," and hoe tollsus that "lthere is net any tewn in ail Italy more extravagant in itsexpenses, in its carnivals and its feasta of St. John, than CFlorence."
Material presperity and pelitical immorality, unfortunately, are apt te
advance band in hand, and apart from material prosPeritY it is an openquestion as te wbether we are realiy se far ahead of a past generation. Abloody civil war, for instance, followed by the assassinatien of two Presi-dents, will net road well in the future history of the United States, and the tserie-comic trial of a Guiteau is precisely the sert of material that thefuture histerian will seize upen with a view te threwing light upon themoral tone of i people wvhich not enly teierated but apparontîy rather fenjoyed it. Recent evonts in Jreland, likewise, would seoni te indicatethat assasaination, as a means of pelitical vengeance, has net yet ceased teexist, and oven se goed a man as Mr. Gladstone came very near cendoning, aif hoe did net quite condene, the atrocieus acts of the Olerkenwell dynamiterson tie ground that they had brouglit the Irish question within the range ofpractical pelitica. Lot us, thon, b j ust te Machiavelli. That ho vivisectedwhiat we mnay eall the political hueman heart with the utmest cruelty, and Pwithout, a particle Of cemmisoration for bis victim, is beyond doubt; bu i iimpossible net te admire the ceolineas and skill with whicb hoe uses the knife. bl

His ebject is always the truth, and wbat startles and siocks the reader ef th
"Th Prnce isitt ~ muh te ynicisme, or even, the apparent want ef fo
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principle, as the exceeding nakedness of the trutb. It ia this nudity
which repels the modest reader, and which produces an effect very aimilar
to that feit upon entering a picturo galléry, the walls of which are adorned
with undraped studios from nature. Machiavelli, bowever, makes bis
object perfectly clear. IlMy intention," lie says, Il being to write for the
benefit and advantage of bim wbo understands, 1 tbought it more desir-
able te respect the essential verity than the imagination of the thing (and
mnany have framed imaginary commonwealths and governments te them-
selves which nover were seen or bail any e~xistence) ; for the present manner
of living is se different frem the way that ought to be taken, that bie wbo
negleets to follow what is done te follow that which ought to be done wiII
sonler learn how to ruin than bew to presorve himseîf ; for a tender man,
and ono that desires to bc honest in everything, mnust needa run a great
bazard among se nîany of a contrary priniciple." Sad as ail this may he, it is
net very easy to impugn its truth. Even at the present day, a man may
be sincerely attaclied te the political institutions under which hoe lives, yet
lie can lîardly shut bis oyes to the fact that a large amount of immorality
and corruption appears necessary to keep the political macbinery in work-
ing order, and that,"1 a tender man, and one that desires to be honest in
evcrything," is almnost as inuch out of place in practical politics (even
in a pure democracy) as lie was in the days of Machiavelli. Any
unpre.judiced reader of l"The Prince" can hard]y fait to admit that
its author was simply a practical politician, and that if hoe differs in any
way frein bis modern representative, it is principally in bis contempt for
drapery. We may be unwilling to admit that the successful politician
tg must have bis mind at his commnand, and flexible to ail the puifs and
variations of fortune ; net forbearing to ho good wlien it is in bis choicet
but knowing bow to be evii wvhen thore is a necossity;" but, if the tender
mnan, even of to-day, ventures te suggest that the standard of political
miorality miglit be raised with advantage te ail concerned, the practical
man always bas bis answer ready. IlWe must," hoe says, "'takre the werld
as it is, and net as it oughit te be," and Machiavelli bimself says ne more.
Anxious as we may ho te believe in Herbert Spencer and t le ultimate
perfectibility of nman, wve must admit that, in se far as practical politics
are concerned, the process is a terribly slow one.

Machiavelli, then, was a practical politician wbo wrote about polities
just as a practical surgeon mnight write about surgery, and who shrank
from ne conclusions se long as hie was convinced that they were deducible
frein the facts. That lie looked upon morality as something quite apart
froin politics is true enouigh, and indeed ail bis arguments are based upon
one simple hypothesis, which ia that there is only one unpardonable crime
in politics, and that is-weakness. Mr. Henry Morley in bis preface te
"lThe Prince " denies the truth of this proposition and says that "lA State
that mnakes distinction between public and private merality, supposing
that highi pelities have nothing te do with vulgar estimates of right and
wrong, will fail, as the Jtekn cities fell ; " but it would be easy te prove
thiat niany othier causes besides immorality conduced te, the fait of the
[talian cities, and stili easier te show tbat political crimes bave flot always
been peliticai blunders. Many amniable historians are prepared te admit,
for instance, that altbough the massacre of St. Bartholomew and the
dragonnades wbicli followed tbe Revocation of the Edict of Nantes
were among tbe worst crimes recorded in bistoy, they were peliticaîîy
muccessful inasmucb as tbey rendered France Catholie and united.q*
mho ravaging, of the Palatinate was one of the most celd-bleoded mili-
ary massacres on record, and yet there can be little doubt that it was
)elitically successful, as it enabled France te annex hier eastern prov-
lices with littie trouble and te hold on te theni afterwards witheut
urtber disturbance. Similarly, as Machiavelli himself points eut, Il Cmfsar3orgia was accounted cruel, yet that cruelty reduced Romagna, united
t, settled it in peaco, and rendered it faithful." History, meîancboîy
s the fact may be, teenis with similar examiples, and even tbat genial
Id philosopher, Peter Bayle, toilas us "eThat, upon a carç'ful read-

I n this conuection it may be remarked that had the nglishý ppople carrjed ont inreland the thorough-going Machiavellian 1policy adoplted bY Louis XIV. in France, by.'lilip Il. in SI,ain, aid hy Fer-linand Il. in Boleinia, the Irish (lordian Knot would haveenu eut centu ries a4go an d Ireland WonuIt hiave beau peaceful and Protestant to-day. Atame when the unhappy Englishinan is held reslponsible net only for his own shortcomings,ut for the crimes of his ancestors, there eau surely he no harn in pointing out th a holitical crime of those salue ancestors would Sseo to have consisted in their heing aheacIt ofeir age in politi cal mnorality rather timan beh in dit. The problem now appears insoluble,r, as Maehiavelli justly observes, " It is weakness to believe that new obligations eau,literate old injuries and disgusts."1
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ing of history, it will appear that more Princes have been dethroned
for being too Good or too Weakr than for being too Wicked." Humanly
speaking, it is indeed not easy to disprove Machiavelli's assumption that
weakness is the worst of ail political crimes, and that morality is of comn-

paratively small accotint. Matters have certainly improved somnewhat
since IlThe Prince " was written, and our standard is higher now than it was
in the days of the Medici ; but, even to-day, the man who recommended
bis cbildren to study the politics of Canada or the United States as a
sehool of morality would run great risk of being considered a fool.
The politician who combines a bigh standard of mora]ity with practical
success must always be considered more or lesa phenomenal. George

Washington was one of the few men of modern times who seem. to have

achieved that distinction, but we should not forget that his latter days
were embittered by the machinations of men less serupulous, and conse-
quently more successfui, than himself. l-lowever much we may dislike the
conclusion, we can bardly fail to see that political morality is not neces-

sariiy accompanied by political success, and that we must, to some extent,
at any rate, admit the truth of mucb that Machiavelli has to tell us. And

the moral to bc drawn from. bis arguments is clear enougb. Let us, by al
means, strive after a higher political moraiity if it be attainable ; but if

we cannot have it, let us, at any rate, be strong ; for if we are not only

wicked, but weak aise, the end must be disaster.
There is really only one fault to be found with Machiavelli, and that

is that he seems to overlook the fact that

There's a divinity that shapes our ends,
Rough-hew them how we will.

Que bec. H. S. S.

HA4FIZ AND 1112 POETRY.

IT is a well-known saying of Buffon that le style est l'homme, and this
is illustrated by few men botter than by the great Persian peet. The

proud independence, the contempt for religious regulations, the sparkling
wit, the intense love of beauty wbich cbaracterized Hafiz, characterize

also his peetry.
H1e was born in the beginning of the fourteenth century at Shiraz, a

place which bie occasionally refers to in bis verses. Hie early devoted
himself to study, and bis progress in ]earning, and bis proficiency in vani-
ous branches of knowledge, drew upon hum, the notice of the then reigning
house of Muzaffer. He was appointed a teacher in the royal family, and
was honoured as the first philosopher, poet, and grammarian of the day.

lis gratitude to bis patrons appears frequently in the dedications pre-
fixed te bis more important works, and very decided ini their tone are the
compliments which bie sbowers upon them. In one place we have:

What lovelier forme thinge wear,
Now that the Shah cornes back I

And in another:
Thy foes to hunt, thine enemies to strike down,
Poises Arcturus alof t rnorning and evening hie spear.

Yet bis self-esteem, always prevented bis descent to such servile flattery as
some of our English poets bave been guilty of in their panegyrics to

grandees of lesa rank than the Shah of Persia. The independence of bis
spirit often prevented bis worldly advancemient, se that netwithstanding
many offers of princely favour, hie neyer rose above the humble condition
of a dervish.

In bis verse he praises wine, love, birds, flowers, and music, sbowing
in every word bis sympathy with beauty and joy, and treating bis theme

with an case which shows that these are the natural taYpies of bis muse.
It is a peculiar feature of the Il gazels," or short odes of Persian peetry,

that the last stanza coieains the naine of the autbor, intermingled, more

or less closely, with the subject, according to bis skill. This Hafiz does
in many ways, gracefully, proudly, playfully, always easily. At one time

hie tells us that "lthe angels in heaven were lately learning bis last pieces."'
At another that Ilonly hie despises the verses of Hafiz who is not bimself

by nature noble." And again:

I have no hoarded treasure,
Yýet have I rich content;

The firet from Allah to the Shah,
The last to Hafiz went.

And ini another place :
0 Hafiz ! speak not of thy need,

Are flot these verses thine ?
Then ail the poste are agreed

No man can less repine.

Yet in spite of these slightly boastful utterances it does not appear that hie
reaily vah.ge bis songs very bighly, for it was not urltil g1ter his death, that

tbey were gatbered together by Said Kasim. Anwari, under the title of "lThe
Divan." is adinirers have given him the naine of Tscbegerleb (Sugar lip>,
expressive of the surpassing sweetness of bis poems, wbicb are relisbed
among ail classes of the people, frein the camel-drivers, singing snatches of
rollicking tunes in the patbless desert, to the educated and reflned Persian,
who learns the lyrics by beart. Amatory poetry, written in a style brul-
liant, yet clear, and full of ingenious courtesies to éhe lady of bis beart,
forins the bulk of IlThe Divan." Hie says te Zuleika:

And again:

Ah!I could I hide me in rny eong,
To kise thy lips from which it flowe.

Fair fali thy eoft heart!
A good work wilt thou do?

O, pray for the dead
Whom thine eyelaehes slew!

Yet among ail these gt-ntle flatteries and delicate compliments, hie neyer
loses bis bead in a transport of passion, but is sometimes rather severe on
the fair sex, as will be seen in one of bis odes, said to bie a favourite witb all
Persians of culture:

I, too, have a couneel for thee
O mark it and keep it,

Since I received the samne f rom the Master above;
Seek not for faith or for truth in a world of light-minded girls.

is anacreonic lyrics are the national poetry of bis country, and are
somnetimes even appealed te as oracles on important questions. They are
distinguisbed by gorgeous fancies, joined with a simple and correct expres-
sion of ideas, by quick alternations frein grave te gay, fromn sacred to pro-
fane, yet maintaining an almost classic barmony. It is a question among
critics wbetber or not some of bis odes, wbicb seem to bear the stamp of a
licentious nature, are intended as allegorical illustrations of Divine things,
after the mnanner of Sufistic poetry, wbich represents the higbest objects
by buman embleins and human passions.

Considerable enmity was aroused in the breasts of the defenders of
religion by bis freedom of expression, and bis disdain of ail outward forms
of godliness; and this resulted in undisguised violence at bis deatb, the
ministers of religion refusing te, repeat the customary prayers over bis
corpse. Af ter a long and bitter dispute tbe question was settled by lot,
and the result being favourable to bis friends, bis interment was celebrated
witb great boueur. is tomb, at a short distance from. bis birth-place,
bas been magniflcently ornamnented by princes and nobles, and is still
visited by pilgrims frein ail parts of Persia. J. E. M.

Ooderick. _____________

THE MORAL 0F THE LATE ORISIS.-JI.

THERz is an alternative-te restore the old Constitution, wbicb would ýe
done by reviving the political power of the Crown, enceuraging the personal
intervention of the Sovereign, infusing, if possible, new vigour into tbe
Huse of Lords, and reinstating the royal and national Privy Couneil in
the place wbicb bas been gradually usurped by the party Cabinet. Such
is the course te wbicb a reader of Sir Henry Maine's "lPopular Govern-
ment " will probably be inclined by the general tener of that most admir-
able and important work. Sir Henry perbaps regards the subject fromn
the special point of view of an Indian administrator, and semetimes applies
rather tee mucb te modern politics the method which bas yielded such
memnorable results wben applied te the investigation of ancient law.
Reason, if it dees not yet reign supreme, is new awake. and we can ne
longer explain the actions of mon like those of a superior kind of ants or
bees. But this dees net prevent the book froin containing ricbes of tbought.
To ail that Sir Henry says against the worship of democracy and the insane
jubilation over its advent ail men of sense will heartily assent. Nothing,
can be more absurd or dangerous than this frenzy, wbicb, with a good deal
besides that is disastrous, has its chief sources in the American and French
Revolutions. But 1 should besitate te say with Sir Henry Maine and
Scberer that democracy is merely a foi of governinent. Lt seems te me,
living in the midst of it, te be a phase of seciety and of sentiment te wbich
the fermi of government corresponds. The sentiment pervades net only tbe
State but the Churcb, the household, and the whole interceurse of life.
The cardinal principle of democracy is equality, net of wealth, intellect, or
influence, but of status in the cemmunity and night te consideration-
equality in short as the negation of pnivilege. To this, witb ail its outward
symbols, Amenican demecracy tenacieusiy clings, and the sentiment is in
the republic wbat loyalty was in monarchies. Fraternity is an aspiration
which though most imperfectly fulflled cannet be called unreal or abortive.
The relation of democracy te personal liberty remains undetermined ; we
bave yet te see whether democracy will choose te be Authoritative or
Liberal. Among the chief causes of the advent of democracy appear te be
industry and popular education; but together with these must certainly be
reckoned the action of Christianity on society and politics, the omission ta
nctice which appears te, me te be a defect in Sir Henry Maine's historicaM
analysis. "lThat is the best forin of gevemnment wbicb dotb actuate and
dispose every part and member of the State te the cemmon geod " would
bardiy ha~ve been staid by a uian wbo had net the Cheistiskn Chi.rch in his.
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mind. Apart from demagogismn there lias certainly been a religious desire
in the minds of the possessors of power to share it, as well as other advan-
tages, with their brethren, whjch is traceable to the influence of the gospel.

It is signifi cant, and 1 would call Sir Henry Maine's attention to the
fact, that with the advent of democracy there lias certainly been a great
advance in humanity gyenerally, and especially in the domain of criminal
law. This seems to be connected with the feeling, that ail the members of
a community are of equal value in its eyes. The criminal law of aristocratic
England was lavish of the unvalued life of the poor. Even lynching in
the United States arises partly fromn the dislike of inflicting capital punish-
ment in a legal way. Nobody was put to death or very severely punished
for the Rebellion. Democratic humanity lias even extended its action to
theology, and protested with success against the belief in Eternal Punish-
ment. AlI the legisiation in favour of popular education, health, and
amusement, or for the protection of the working class against neglect or
maltreatment by employers, will surely be admitted by Sir llenry Maine
to be the characteristic product of the democratie era.

To talk of popular government as divine, and of its gradual approach
through the ages as the coming of a political kîngdom of heaven, is of
course absurd and mischievous. But 1 must venture to dîffer from Sir
Henry Maine if hie thinks that the tendency of civilisation bas not been
towards democracy. The republics of antiquity, the national polity of
Judea, the free cities of the Middle Ages, the Swiss Federation, the United
Netherlands, the memorable though short-lived Commonwealth of England,
the popular part of the British Constitution, were so many forestalments
and presages of that whicb was in the womb of time, tbough maiy centuries
and repeated efforts were required to bring it forth. They have been inti-
mately connected witb the general progress of civilisation, moral, intellec-
tuaI, and industrial, as well as political. Il Mr. Grote," says Sir Henry
Maine, Ildid bis best to explain away the poor opinion of the Athenian
democracy entertained by the philosophers who filled the sehools of Athens ;
but the fact remains that the founders of political philosophy found thein-
selves in presence of democraey ini its pristine vigour, and tbought it a bad
formn of government." 1 doubt whether it can be said witb trutb that
Aristotie thougbt democracy comparatively a bad forai of government,
thougli it may not, formally at least, have been bis ideal. But, at ahl e vents,
it was democratic Athens that produced the philosophers, not aristocratie
Boeotia, monarchical Macedon, or despotic Persia. The samne remark may
be made with respect to Dante's condemnation of Florence. A relapse froin
a popular forai of government into one less popular, such as that of the
Italian tyrants or the restored Stuarts, has usually been a general relapse,and bas marked, not an effort to rise to a betder political state, but the
lassitude whicb ensues upon overstrained effort and premature aspiration.
Sir Henry Maine bas, however, himself indicated the principal cause of the
extinction of medioeval liberties, in pointing out that they succumbed to the
power and prestige of the great military monarchies. The centres of aprecoclous civilisation, in short, were crusbed by the overwhelming forces
of the comparative barbarismn by whi-ch tbey were surrounded. That the
Roman Empire, the Italian tyrannies, the Tudor aristocracy, the Frenchi
centralised Monarcby were all hailed witb acclamation, is a proposition
wbich 1 venture to think must bt taken with some abatement as to the
quantity of the acclamation and stili more as to its quality. But in eacb
case it was some special disorder-the overgrowth of the Roman Empire,
the turbulence of factions in the Italian cities, the Wars of the Roses, the
local tyranny of the French nobles-whicb made tbe change at the moment
welcome. If, after the military anarchy wbich ensued upon the death of
the Protector, the iRestoration came in with Ilcheering," it went out again
with hissing as soon as the nation had recovered its tone. There bas atthe saine turne been a decay, now apparently complete and definitive, of thebelief in hereditary riglit upon whicb kingship and aristocracy are based.The Italian tyrants, who, Sir Henry Maine says, founded modern govern-
ment, were not heaven-descended kings like those of Hiner or those of theTeutonic tribes, but dictators, and their power was partly popular in itsorigin, thoughi it tended to become dynastic. At last, hereditismn expired
in America, not, as Sir Henry Maine seems to think, merely because therewas no king to be had (for a king migbt bave been imported fromn France),
but because the people were determined not to have a king, and were ani-mated by republican aspirations. Democracy now prevails in all bigblycivilised nations, either in its own naine or under monarchical forms. Th6Bonapartes thouglit it necessary to found their dynasty on a plebiscite, andthe last phase of Toryism styles itself democratic.. We are in presence ofa fact which, thougli not divine, is universal, and imposes a universal task.On the other band, it seems fallacious to speak of Greek deinocracy as"democracy in its pristine vigour," and to say that monarcby, aristocracy,and democracy Ilwere alike plainly discernible at the dawn of history.The ancient Republics were municipal, slave-owning, and military. Theirmilitarism,which was that of the ancient world, was bardly leas baneful tothemn tban were alavery and tbeir exclusively urban character, at once nar-row and unbalanced. 'The Italian Republics, thougi nlot slave-owning,were municipal and military: in subjugating Pisa, Florence sealed bier owndoom. But the American Republie is national and industrial. Its people,thougli they fouglit well at need for their Union, have no military ten-dency whatever. We cannot read its destiny in the annals of the Repub-
lican past.

Before, even with reference to the past, we set down republics as spe-
cially ephemeral, we must take into account not onîy monarchies temperedby public opinion, but monarchies untempered, like those of the East, thehistory of which, as Pym said, is "lfull of combustions and of the tragicalends of princes." The Roman Republic, thougli it fell at last under the
weigbt of military empire, was not ephemeral; and we cannot tell that
those of Greece would have perished by their own vices had they not been

crushed by the arms of Macedon. Tbe French centralised Monarchy was
founded by Richelieu. It lasted througb three reigns, and in the fourth
feIl by its own corruption. Sînce the Revolution, if the Republies bave
been ephemeral the Monarchies have been net less se.

I regard the French Revolution as the greatest calamity in history, and
hate Jacobinism and the worship of Jacobins as heartily as M. Taine,
thougli I cannot forget that the Jacobin Republic was, as Sir Henry Maine
says, the Frenchi King turned upzside duwn, and fruin the~ Monarcby inberited
its arbitrariness, its cruelty, and its belief that all property belonged te the
State, wbile fromn the Churcli it inberited its intolerance. But let us bear
in mind wbat bappened. By the collapse of the monarchy througb its own
vices, tbe tremendous task of founding a Constitution was thrown, at a
moment of general excitement and distress, into inexperienced though patri-
otie bands. Yet a Constitutional Monarchy would probably have been
founded, and the fatal crash at ail events would bave been avoided, had
not the Queen and ber coterie in their madness brought up the army to
crush the Assembly. The army broke: but in the meantime the Assembly
had been fain to put itself under the protection of armed Paris, of which
from that hour it became tbe slave. Tbiis the worst mob in the world got
possession of the administrative centre and the wbole machinerv of a des-
potismn which had extinguished in the provinces all power, moral or material,
of resistance to its decrees. There naturally ensued a reigu of Bedlamites
and devîls. Thus was generated one of the two forces which bave ever
since disturbed the course of popular governlnent in France; while the
other, military Imperialism, was generated by the inevitable reaction.
Each bas apparently at last received its quietus, Imperialisni at Sedan,
Jacobinismn in the defeat of the Commune; and the Republie bas now
lasted nearly as long as any Monarchy since the Revolution. Its Execu-
tive, it is true, is fatally unstable; but this in France as in other countries
is the resuit of the fatal systemi of Cabinet and party governmnent, which,
as the example of the United States proves, is no necessary concomitant of
democracy. Militarism, the deadly foe, as Sir Henry Maine himoself sees,
of popular governinent, bas apparently declined under the Republie.

Popular governmnent in Ainerica, where alone, 1 must repeat, it bas been
fairly tried, thougli it bas many faults, the worst of which arise fromn Party,
shows at present ne sign of instability. On the contrary, it bas corne forth
froin the furnace of the most tremendous of civil wars without even the
smcll of fire upon its garments. The predictions current bere of a military
usurpation were ludicrously belied, and the suggestion of an Empire to be
foundejd by the successful geneÈal was received as a sorry joke.

I arn surprised that Sir Henry Maine should found any inference on
Mexico and the South American Republies. Republicanisin was in this
case thrust upon a population consisting partly of the dregs of Spain, partly
of uncivilised Indians, and having in it not a spark of political life. Tbe
disturbing force bere bas been mere brigandage, with a political ribbon in
its bandît's bat. Yet Chili and the Argentine Republic are much better
than anything was under Spanish dominion, and even Mexico is improving
at last.

In Spain itself the disturbing force once more is the army, 'wbile political
life bas not recovered f rom the trance into wbîch it was thrown by centuries
of despetismn and the Inquisition. But Spain is, te say the least, in a more
hopef ul state now than it was under Ferdinand, though it lacks, like France,
an executive governinent independent of legislative parties and cabals.

Wbat bas been said of France and Spain may be saîd of Europe gener-
ally. War, or the constant imminence of war, standing armies, and con-
scriptions are the enemies of popular governinent. One need not be a
peacemonger, or blind te the political services rendered by soldiers as
preservers of order, and by military discipline, to say that difficulties thus
generated are different fromn the difficulties inherent in the particular formn
of government.

Again, I cannot belp demurring te Sir Henry Maine's position that the
masses of mankind are inherently unprogressive, and that consequentiy
where the masses have power progress will probahly cease. bis eyes are
fixed on Ilindostan, in the languid East, and outside the pale of Christian-
ity, the bistorical connection of which with development, political and
general, 1 would again suggest, deserves, altogether apart fromn theology, a
place in Sir Henry Maine's field of speculatien. Yet even in Hindostan
the case seems one not se mucli of inherent immobility as of pregress arrested,
like that of ancient.Egypt, by a dominant priesthood. Buddhismn was, in
its way, progress, te which the victory of Brahminism put an end. Till
yesterday it might have been said that Japan was inherently unprogressive.
Thle leading shoot is always slender, though. the tree grows. Immobility is
certainly not in any spbere the cbaracteristic ofthe American democracy,
upon which science and every other agency of progresa operate' with full
force. Even the power of amending the constitution, restricted as it is by
legal checks, bas been exercised perhaps about as often as it was required ;
at least I bave miot heard American statesmen complain of excessive con-
servatisin in this respect on the- part of the people. Want of respect for
intelligence certainly is not the defect of the Americans. Intellectual emi-
nonce, on the contrary, is the one tbing whicb they almost worship, thougli
they may net be infallîble in their discernmient of it. If the people and
popular govemument are by nature conservative, a large paît of our fears
may ho laid aside, but the danger appears to me to be in another quarter.

The rich and privileged bave hitherto had things their own way; tbey
will henceforth be obliged te exert theinselves in order to bave thinge the
riglit way, and perhaps tbey will be none the worse or the less happy for
the change. Envy is about the most dangerous of aIl the disturbing forces
in a democracy ; it bas as mucli te do with socialismn as cupidity; and it
may be allayed by avoiding ostentation of wealth. There are varieus
engines of influence and leaderships of different kinds. "iThe ruling multi.
tudo," says Sir Henry Maine, " will only formi an opinion by following the
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opinion of somebody-it may ho of a great party leader ; it may be of a
iaal local politician; it may bie of an organised association ; it may be of

an imper8onal newspaper." lIt niay be aiso, and iii America often is, that
of a 'great writer, like Sir Henry Maine, whose work wiIl, 1 doubt not,
have great influence in the UJnited States, or a great citizen. The news-
paper press, ini which, rather than iii political assemblies, the real debate
now goes on, is perhaps iii an equivocal state; what is behind it is one of
the most serious questions of the houx',-iii sonie countries Hebrew exploi-
tation. But Capital, if it pleases, way sec that soine newspapers at ail
events shall have honesty and independence behind t hem, and its resources
cannot be better employed. in a commercial society, the leadership of
industry is not less influential than that of poiitics, and it is usually in
atrong hands, as the general resuit of labour wars in the United States has
proved. The texture of industrial society itself is strong. A nman cannot
go without bis daily bread or break the machine which yieids it. There
ia danger, especially in the cities, of an abuse, at the instigation of dema-
gogues, of the taxing power. Socialism lias made iittle progress in Anierica:
among the native Americans, none; nor lias Mr. George's torch yet set
auything on tire. I assume, of course, that the political institutions
are rational; unless tliey are, mere tendencies or influences, ho'wever good,
caxnut preserve the body politic from confusion.

Lot us cali the goverument not Ilpopular," but elective, which is its
proper dosignation, as it marks the real contrast between it and the heredi-
tary system ; we shall then get rid of the notion that it must ho a mere
organ of the will of the multitude. We shahl become conscious of the fact
that there are different modes of election, sorne of theni highly conservative,
and various agencies by which the asceudency of public reason in politics
xnay be maintained.

Sir Henry Maine holds that under ail systems of goverument, under
mouarchy, aristocracy, and democracy alike, it is a mere chance whether
the individuals called to the direction of public affaira 'wiIl be qualified for
the undertaking; but the chance of this competence, se far from being
less under aristocracy than under the other two systems, is distiuctiy
gmater. IlIf," he says, Il the qualities proper for the conduct of goveru-
ment can be secured in a limited class or body of men, there is a strong
probability that they will be transmitted to the corresponding class in the
next generation, although no assertion be possible as to individuals." Is
this borne out by the history of pure aristocracies, to which, if hereditism
is the principle to be viudicatod, the appeal must be I Waiving the
physical question, Sir Henry seems to forget that whule the founder of a
lino must have won lis place by some sort of menit, or at any rate of force,
his descendants, under thse conditions of modern society at least, are
exposod to ail the influences of idieness, of unearued distinction, and of
membership of a privileged class. ln the Middle Ages kings and nobles
were held to the performance of their rude duties from genoratien to
generation by the pressure of circumstancea, which have now entireiy dis-
appeared. The difficulty of inducing hereditary rank and wealtli to do their
duty without pressure seems to me, 1 confess, to be fatal to the restoratien of
the hereditary system. Look at tise nieglect of Irelaud by the Royal
Family. No innovation is se arduous as the revival of the past.

When the question is raised, however, as to the reteution of the buse
of Lords, the appoal must be not to probahilitios, physical or mental, but to
the facts of history. Since the Tudors, when this aristocracy of birth and
wealth without the territorial and military duties commenced its career,
what practical service lias it rendered to the nation I At first, it may have
been something of a curb on despotism, thougli the flouse of Lords bowed
to the will of the Tudors even more siavishly than the flouse of Commons,
and behaved no better under the tyranny of Chartes Il. Iu the succeed-
ing period it was led by its vast interest in the abbey lands, for a quiet
titie to which it had, under Mary, sold the national religion, and its
autagonism to ambitious ecclesiastics, once or twice to rank itself on the
aide of civil and religious liberty. But since that time what lias the buse
of Lords doue 'i 0f what usef ul legisiation on any important subj ect lias
it been the source ît fas its concurrence or ref usal to concur in measures
sent up to it frorn the Commons been dotermined by its judgmeut, so as to
afford any secunity for their wisdom, or has it been determined by the
interest and prejudices of a class I ls any national. discrimination visible
in its repugnance to change ? Has it in fact doue anything but oppose the
blind aud uureasoning reaistance of a privileged order to innovation of
every kind, evon to the reforma obviously required by cornmon sense and
humanity in the criminal law 'I Did it not, af ter blocking the most neces-
sary improvements, pasa without hesitation, in the interest of a faction,
that most equivocal of ail measures of change, the Tory Suffrage Bill of
1867 't Have the mass of its merubens risen perceptibiy above the ordi-
nary character and habits of the ricli and unemployed 't Have they even
shown intenest in public affairs, or attended in decent numbers at the
debatesl' For my part, living far away from dukes or earls, 1 have no0
more feeling againet them than I have against hospodars or mikados, and
should bie perfectly williug to admit their political usefuiness if I could see
it. I have a good deai more feeling against demagogues, and I arn keeniy
sensible of the fact that whilo the tomb of a dead anceston is a bad entrance
to, public life, a worse is the gate of lies. But liaving read the history of
the flouse of Lords, I am unable to imagine how such a body can be likely
to retain the respect and confidence of a modern nation. 0f social son-
vility, rank, however factitious, will always, to the gyreat injury of its pos-
sessons, be the objeot; but social serviiity is not pohiticai ailogianco: social
servility is in fact rather apt to iudemuify itself by politicai revoit. Now,
too, the territorial wealth which is the necessary basis of aristocratie influ-
ence is evideutly being withdnawn. Sir Henry Maine hints at reform, of
what kind lie does flot say. lIt will not ho easy to put a patch iii the old
&arment of hereditary privilege. Life peerages-may b. introduced, and

the insensate resistance of the Lords to their introduction was a signai
instance of the obstiuacy with which privileged orders prefer suicide to
reform. But the operation of such a remedy would ho far too slow for
these times.

Sir Henry Maine evidently thinks that the plan of a Single Chamber
must ho conceived in the interest of revolution, and with a view of giving
uncontrolled sway to, the sheer will of tho soveroign people. Hie compares
its advocates to the Calipli who destroyed ail books except the Koman, say-
ing that if thoy agreed with the Koran thoy weme needless, and if they did
not agree with it they must bo heretical. Ho is not aware that the Single
Chamber lias been advocated, not from the nevolutionary but from the
conservative point of viow, on the ground that Second Chambers had
failed, and had either, like the Upper flouse in Victoria, produced dead-
locks and convulsions, or, like the French *nd Canadian Senates, sunk into.
impotence ; that power, after ail, would inevitably centre, perliaps after a
strugg le, in the popular flouse, and that the sense of responsibility in that
flouse was only diminished by the sliadow of control. Hie does not answer
the vital question of what special materials the Upper flouse is to ho comn-
posed, or tell us, if it is a cliamber cf wealth, how it can escape odium ; if
cf age, how it cau escape feebleness ; if cf ensinence, how it can fail to take
from the popular flouse thoso who ouglit to, ho its leaders. In depnecating
the abolition cf the flouse cf Lords lie lias curious allies in the extreme
IRadicals, who perceivo that it is au cstnacism cf Censenvative forces, lit
takes Lord Salisbury, and it may auy day take Lord Hartington, away from
the real council cf the nation. The American Sonate is not a Second
Chamber or a ceunterpart cf the flouse cf Lords; it is a representatien cf
the separate States as oppcsed te the United Nation, and was a compromise
with State independence. The fancy for Second Chambers genorally, iîow-
ever, bas arisen from a miscenceptien as te the nature cf the flouse cf
Lords, which is net reaily a Sonate, but an estate cf the old feudal realm,
and an organ cf territorial wealth, in the intenest cf which it lias always
acted. Even the Amenican Sonate sometimes shows, in its relation te the
flouse cf Rceprestintatives, the liabilities cf the Double Chamber systom:
there is at this time a paralysis cf legisiation, caused by the collision
between a ropublican majerity in the Sonate, and a deocratic majcrity in
the flouse. I would submit once more that the truly consorvative, and in
every way the botter plan, may ho te recegniso the fact that power under
a democracy will centre in the popular assembly, and instead cf trying te
impose a check upon it from without, te regulate and temper its action by
instituting ferma cf procedure sucli as wiil secune deliheration, by subjoct-
ing it te a suspensive veto, by requiring rational qualifications for the
electorate, and, as I shculd say, hy initroducing, if possible, in place cf direct
election by the people at large. elections by local councils, which would
both act as a filter and keep demagogismn within houuds. The American
Senate, which neally, if Party couid ouly ho eliminated, would ho pretty
mudli ail that could hoe desired in a 'geverning assembly, is an earnest cf the
good resuits cf sucli a methed cf election. A stable executive, independeut
cf tise fluctuations of Party in the legialative assemhly, would cnewn the
edifice cf a pepular yet censervative constitution.

To me, leoking to the general tendencies cf tho age, te tho neceaeity of
keeping goverumont in unison with tise spirit cf secioty, and te the pro-
ueunced and univensal decadence cf the hýreditary pninciple, it seems that
tise more hopeful course is te organise democracy; in other worda, se te rogu-
late the elective system that iF shall yield a govermmnt cf public reason.
But oither on this lino, or ou that cf restcning political monarchy with the
Privy Ceuncil, British statesmen wiil apparentiy hefone long flnd it noces-
sany te move, if they mean the country to have a constitution or a govemu-
ment. Theme are, as has beon aiready said, those who do net wish te have
either, but desire simply Universai Suffrage and a popular assombly with
uncentrolied power, and elected by a purely demagogic method, as an organ
of indefinite revolution. lIt is in this direction that the nation, in its preseut
condition, movos.-GOLDwIN SMITH, in Mue Nineteenth Century.

MR. GLADSTONE.

Mr. Gladstone is, as overybody knowa, enjoying a holiday on the
Continent juat now. lIt is not leng since ho anneuncod, iu ratIer pompeus
phrase, that it miglit ho necessary for lin te s.eek repose beyond the bouuds
cf the British Islands, and it wvas fneely conjectured that as hoe lad suc-
ceedod withiu the last few mentIs in ingratiating himself with those whom,a few months before, hoe donounced as traitons, le moant to prcceod te
America. Amonican-Irialimen, however, are net so diplomatic as native
Ishinen. Tiîey have net concealed the fact that the ultimate aim cf theNationaliat programme is the complote separaticu cf Ireiand from England,
and as Mr. Gladstone's measure did not promise this as directly and unmis-
takably as they could wisl, his popularity among tlem suffered proportion-
ately. Mr. Gladstone lias thenefore closen te seek repose nearer homo.
Ho was net toc sure cf an eutlusiastic rocepticu in Amenica, and se liepreferred the milder but prcbably more leaithful stimulant cf communion
witl nature amid the Bavarian Alps. Mm. Gladstone at on1e time, we aretoid, was a great mountain climber. That was before has more recent]y
acquired reputation as a feller cf trees lIt is impossible te sever the actecf one's life fnom the progressive development cf lis character. At onetime, it may ho claritably conceded, Mr. Gladstone did pessess aspirations
cf which Alpine climbing may be taken as the physical emhiem. Later onin if e hie treo.felling proclivities m'ay ho taken as symbolical cf an inordi-nate deveiopment cf destructive tendencies. Those eariier days, however,reveal occasional glimpses cf the mnethods whicl Mr. Gladstone wouidadopt in hater yoans. During one cf hie excursions amoug the BavarianAips lie was placed in circumstancesà which threateued to, cut short hi%
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disintegrating career. At a very narrow and dangerous part of the road
lie and lis party were travelling, the carniage was met by a herd of cattie
headed by an enormous bull. The bull was invîted to get out of the way,
but Lie absolutely refused to budge an inch. The liorses were becoming
excited, the ladies were very much excited, and the affair miglit have liad
a very disastrous ending were it flot for the presence of mind of Mr.
Gladstone. Hie got out of the carniage, took one of the wraps with hirn,
approached the animal cautiously, and threw the wrap over its head. The
surprised bull, we are told, stood motionless, and immediately consented to
be led to a less narrow part of the road, and Mr. Gladstone and lis party
passed on insafety. Mr. Gladstone, commenting on the subjeot later, said:
"Neyer mind; it was the saine with this fellow as it is with John Bull.

You must catch hin by the liorns if you wish to overpower him." By
catching a bull by the horns Mr. Gladstone evidently means lioodwinking
him. This is exactly descriptive of his procedure with the British public.
It is not writ in history when lie took them fearlessly by the borris, but
occasions, not by any means few, could be mentioned wheni he lias hood-
winked tliem. John Bull lias often had a blanket thrown over bis liead,
and on some of these occasions, before the trick was found out, lie lias
been content to follow, "lobedient as a lamb," wlieresoever Mr. Gladstone
cliose to lead him, even wlien it was to the slaugliter.-Lierpool Courier.

TO HELEN.

O HELEN, darling, tell me true-
When yesterniglit 1 danced with you,
And feit your breath upon my cheek,
While love grew strong and courage weak,
Had 1 but asked you to bie mine,
Or showed you how my heart was thine,

What liad you tliouglit î

O Helen, Helen, tell me true-
Wlien there you came all dressed in bitue,
Was it because you rightly guessed
That is the hue I like the beat 'i
Or wliy, my darling, did you wear,
UTpon your breast and in your hair,

Forgeb me-not ?

Life is not ail a gala day;
'Tis fuller far of work than play,
And yet, methinks, I'd gladly bear
Its heaviest burden, greatest care,
If only I could surely know,
Through summer heat and winter snow,

'Twere borne for you.

O Helen, Helen, tell me true-
You're glad to know that 1 love you,
And some day soon in happy frame
You'll corne to me and change your naine.
Oh, my own darling, tell me this,
And seal the promise witli a kiss.

Dean Helen, do 1
Thorold. HANs GOEBEL.

CO11RESPONDENIJE.

THE MULODY OF POETRY AND PROSE.

Téo M'e Editor 0/ TEE WEK:

Su,-I have seen in your journal of September 16, a selection fnom
Tite Spectator on the IlMelody of Prose." The author lias done honour to
hinself by the choice of a good subject; and Lad lie displayed as mucli
penetration of intellect in the handling of it, as lie did correctniess of taste
in the choice of it, lie would have produced a wortby article. Praise is
usually harmless; and this eulogiurn upon English prose, however mistaken,
,would have been but an innocent exhibition of ardour, had it not been at
the expense of Exîglish poetry. But now it seems Iiecessary that Borne one
should indicate the more important of the errons whicli the sanction of
.your publication, Sir, rnay have rendered liurtful. The modesty which
blushingly discovers itself in the last paragrapli of the article referred to,
leads me to helieve that a littie conscientious correction will not be taken
iii from one flot altogether devoid of a knowledge and a love of Engliali
literature.

To secure a complete melody of language, wbether in poetry or in prose,
three things are requisite, euphonious words, a euplionious arrangement of
words, and a correspondence of'sound to the sense. The third of these
constituents of rnelody, to say nothing of the other two, supposes an effect
produced upon the ernotions by means of association. But our author
says :-" Only when the mere beauty of concordant or coxîtrasted sounds
is considered in isolation and apart front the higlier emotional forces is it
true that prose is capable of higlier harmonies than verse." Thus we see
him in com~paring tlie rhytlirical menits of prose and of poetry, set aside
the groundwork of at least one of the rules upon whidh alone these merits
can be adjudged. Waiving, however, the absurdity of this action, let me
ask what reaison *tlere is to believe that even in the Ilmere beauty of
concordant or contrasted sounds " prose lis the advantage over poetry.

Is it flot sufficiently known that the vocabulary used in poetry is more
hanmonious than that employed in prose, containing, as it does, many words
whicli are not used with propriety in prose and which are characteristically
euplionious 7 As to the arrangement of words, the gentleman whose article
is before us evidently tbinks that there is nothing comparable in poetry
to the harmonious rising and falling of sound in prose. But wherein does
this pleasing cadence consist '1 Is it not in the sucçession of accented and
unaccented syllabIes of varying sound î1 And is it not in poetry, wlien
aided by the poetic license, that one can obtain the swcetcst acoustic
mutations and perfect modulations until it reaches the dignity of metre.
Metre is the rising and fal]ing of accents reduced to system. I think that
reason and experience will bear me out in saying that neither association,
the eupbony, nor the euphonic arrangement of words, can produce sucli
powerful eflects in pros;e as like devices can produce in poetry. It is, to
say the least of it, unfontunate that a mere translation by De Quincey
from tire German of Jean Paul ichter should be chosen as the most
melodious prose in our language, and the touclistone of successful liarmony.
But accepting it as the choice of our auithor, we wîill place opposite it

"Hail, holy Light 1 offspring of heaven first.born,
Or of the eternat co-eternal beam.
May I express thee unblamed? Since God is light,
And neyer but in unapproached light
Dwelt fruo eternity, dwelt then in thee.
Bright effuencé: of bright essence increatc /
Or, hcar'st thou ratJer, pure ethereal strea,,
Whosc fo untain who shall tell?"

We will place for comparison with the passage quoted from Lawrence
Sterne:

"Yet, like morne sweet beguiling molody,
Su sweet we know flot we are listening to it,
Thou, the meanwhile, wast blending with my thought,
Yea, with my life and life's own secret joy,
Till the dilating soul, enrapt, transfused
Into the mighty vision passing-there,
As in hier natural forrm swell'd vast to heaven"

And we will place opposite the passage mis-quoted frorn Junius,-

How sweet the moonlight aleeps upun this hauk!
1{ere will we sit, and let the sounds of music
Creep in our sars. Soit stillness and the night
Become the touches of1 sweet harxnony.
Sit, Jessica. Look, how the fluor of heaven
la thilik inlaid with patines of hnight gold.
There's not the smallest orb which thou behold'st,
But in his motion like an angel sings,
Stili quiring to the young-eyed cherubirni
Such harmuny is in immortal souds;
But whilst this muddy vesture of decay
Doth grossly close it in, we cannut hear it."

In conclusion, let us hope, in regard to the person wbose effort lias drawn
forth this article, that nothing I have said in endeavouring to stimulate lis
understanding may chieck his ardour, believing as I do, that the thouglits
whici lie lias expressed are the outcome of lionest inquiry and flot of a
perverse and whirnsical love of paradox. W. L.

Cobourg, September 25.

LINDLEY, the Piatti of our fathers, was mucli more eloquent on hie
'cello than in his speech, liebeing an inveterate stammerer. With reference
to this infirmity, lie was wont to relate that in going througb Wardour
Street one day, his attention was attracted by a very handsome gray parrot,
which was exposed for sale. H1e stopped and said to the vendor, "O-c-c-can
lie sp-sp-speak 1 " Il Yes," replied the man, "la precious siglit better than
you can, or I'd wring bis blessed neck ! "

A CERTAIN painter, well known in Parisian artistic circles, recently
took a suite of roonis-or appcartment-situate in one of the most aristo-
cratic quarters of Paris-Parc Monceau. As lie found the appariment in
every way suitable, Le made up bis mmnd to maire it lis permanent resi-
dence. Witli this end in view, Le decorated the rooms, etc., witli the aid
of bis brusli, in a marvellous manner, spending theneon to the utrnost of
bis artistic skill and mucli valuable tirne. The fame thereof spread rapidly
abroad and f riends fnorn far and near tlironged upon the artist to see the won-
dens talked of. The landiord also, in bis turn, paid bis talented tenant a visit,
and was amazed to see the beautifully decorated panels-painted to repre-
sent the four seasons of the year,-ceilings, and wainscotings. The land-
lord, being of an avanicious turn of mind, evidently deeply pondered over
the matter, and concluded that lie liad there an exquisite appariment, the
value of which liad been considerably enhanced by the embellislirents
lavisbed thereon without bis being called upon for the sliglitest contribu-
tion. The day following this gentleman's visit, the artist, to bis utter astonish-
nient, received notice to quit. Hie at once comprehended the motive of bis
landlord, and without hesitation resolved to completely transforrn bis
work. On the day of bis departure, lie called the concierge, and liaving
received from lier the usual certification that al was in perfect order, took
bis palette and brusli, and, obliterating aIl the original scenes, set to work.
The bedroom was carefully decorated with a representation of an inter-
ment, in the dining-roorn was depicted a roorn in an hospital full of dying
persons, whilst the drawing room was illustrated with one of the ligliteet
-norally speaking, of course-scenes frorn the Contes de la Fontaine-
"'Les Lunettes." The transformation complete, the disgusted artist tooli
hie departure. The countenance of the landiord, on entering the roome
after the departure of bis tenant, nay be easier irnagined than descnibed,
and, it is almost superfluous to add, the sympathy lie received was exceed-
ingly scant.
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IT is somiewhat curious that in Canada, where Roman Catholica have

always been admitted to office without objection, the No Popery cry should

be raised at the very moment when in England it is as markediy shown to

be laid forever. For the flrst tirne in recent bistory, a Roman Catholîc

lias been appointed Home Secretary ; and Lord Randolph Churchill having

been remonstrated with on the appointment, by the Scottish Protestant

Alliance, replies curtly and contemptuously that he observes with astonish-

ment and regret that, in this age of enlightenment and toleration, persons

profeasing to be educated and intelligent can arrive at conclusions so sense-

leas and irrational as those set forth in the letter from the Alliance. But

almoat simultaneously in Canada a great and justly influential organ of

public opinion declares a crusade on behaîf of Protestantism against

Catholicism. The provocation to this no doubt was sufficient in the eyes

of our contemporary. Its proximate cause we suppose to have been the

political attitude of a portion of the people of Quebec, and the Roman

Catholic-Liberal Alliance in Ontario ; but, whilc acknowledging that the

Mail lias good ground for its declaration of war at home, we venture to

doubt if the rebellion of the Rielites againat Sir John A. Macdonald is a

sufficient reason for this banning of the whole French race, their Churcli

and institutions. Sir John lias been a consistent friend of Frenchi-Canada

for thirty years ; the very existence of Frenchi institutions in the Domin-

ion is, in our opinion, bound up and dependent upon Conservative govern-

ment, and the Britishi connexion ; and the great bulk of Frencli-Canadians

aware of this, are, we are pemsuaded, thoroughly, if interestedly, loyal to

both. True, there lias been a revoit ; but what is its extent I No one

can tell tili after the approaching local elections. The pohiticians of the

Province have made a great hubbub, seeing, some of them, a chance to

spring fmom the Riel scaffold into office at Quebec ; but the people have

not yet been heard from. There are Romian Catholica and Roman Catholica

among the Frencli-Canadians. Besides the Rouges, who are, for the most

part, outaide ail churches, Quebec contains two great ecclesiastical parties,

the Gallicans and the Jesuita; and the maicontents, we behieve it will be

found, belong altogether to the latter party, thougli not even ail these are

malcontent ; whule the Gallican party are altogether loyal. These, if we

do not err very greatly, will carry the day in the electiona next month,

but te talk war against them, thougli they prove the weakem party, is

highly unjuat. It will nlot be their fault if the allied forces of Jesuitism

and Jacobinismn tempomarily succeed and oust the Rosa Government ; and

it would have been better if our contemporary had recognised the dis-

tinction between frienda and foes'more chearly, and directed its crusade at

the Ultramontanea, whom only, we fancy, it aims at. We think the pre-

sent combination will prove to be, after alh, but an insignificant Opposition.

àr By signalhîng it out for attack, the considerable Protestant minomity in

the Province might be irresistibly drawn to the aide of the assailanta ; and

as probably an agitation would then ensue among the Protestant

adhements of the Liberal Party in Ontario, Mr. Blake wouhd be put in the

dilemma of either losing this large vote in Ontario, through siding with

the Jesuits againat the Quebec Protestants and the free French Church, or

of dissolving the lately constructed Roman Catholic-Liberal-Rielite Party.

ARE the Liberal Party prepared to range themselves deflnitely with the

Jesuits and againat Pmoteatantiam throughout Canada î This, it appears to

us, is a question the followers of Mm. Blake ouglit to ask themselves, and

answer, befome they reach the precipice to whose edge their leader has

nearly brouglit them, through getting into bad comapany. The alliance

in a most incongruous one, and an awkward one, in view of the aima acknow-

ledged in the ultramontane pamphlet 61La Source du Mlal au Canada," and

the weli-known objecta in genemal of the Jesuit Order. Fmom Italy, we

ieamn this week, it in proposed to expel the Jesuits, because their aggres-

siveneas is a constant danger to the National Government. ,The Churcli

there is evidently gimding itsehf for a conflict, through the Jesuits: secure in

the belief that the Italian Govemnment will not venture, owing to pohiti-

cal complications, to attack the Churcli, the Churcli seema to have deter-

mined ta attack the State, and is ready te combine with any enemy for

the destruction of the Italian Kingdom. But "'thougli the Papacy may be

supported," says the Rome correspondent of the Times, Ilwhile it is Italian

in its conduct, and necessary to the peace and progress of the State, its

civil prerogatives will, in the emergency of foreseen danger to the State,

be abolished without mercy, and every privilege stripped from it. Let

the Jesuits show clearly their real motto, Aut Coesar, aut nihil, and the

end will not be far off. Michael and Gabriel may blow their trumpets,

but they will not wake the Society of Jesus fromn the dead." Are these

outçasts from Liberal Italy, conspirators against her freedom, as they are

conspirators against ail national life and Iiberalism, everywhere, to become

the bosomn frienda of Canadian Liberals 1

A CORRESPONDENT of the Victoria, B. C., Times recails to remembrance

that before the 6ight between the United States warship the Kearsarge and

the Confederate Alabama, off Cherbourg, M. Drouyn de l'Huys, the French

minister, notifled both parties that the action must not take place within

French waters, defining those waters to extend from the shore to the dis-

tance of range attained by modern artillery, say eight or ten miles. Not-

withstanding, the Alabama commenced flring when out three miles, and

was sunk within five miles of shore; and Mr. Seward promptly protested

against the position assumed by M. Drouyn de l'Huys as to the dominion

of the higli seas. This protest may be useful, put on evidence by Canada

in the case of the Alaska seizures.

SECRETARY BAYARD says: We possess in Alaska and the waters of

Alaska ail the rights that Russia had. If she exercised jurisdiction over

Behring's Sea, we shall do so ; if she had no right to hold it as ber own,

she could not confer aucli right upon us." But no, Mr. Bayard, this

position does not appear to be quite sound. When Russia possessed the

east and west shores of Behring's Sea, bounded to the south by the

Aleutian Islands, there was some show of reason for her considering it in

a manner as territorial waters, a closed sea.; but when the sale of the eas

shore, Alaska, to the United States was made, this pretension no longer

had even a shadow of validity, and the rights of both Russia and the

United States became cleariy defined to be what in fact the right of Russia

always was-the international right of jurisdiction over a distance of only

three miles fromn each shore.

TnE Washington Po8t, alluding to some Ilthmeats " said to have been

uttered on account of the Alaska seizumes by Mr. Foster, whom it rightly

infers must have been badly meported, speaks of Canada as only a colony-
Ilwîth a small c." This is a rather disrespectful way to speak of a Power

that has captured so large a portion of the United States mercantile

marine ; but, n'importe, our Ilsea," is big enough to hold the remainder;-

and while we write colony with a amaîl c, we write Canada with a big one.

WE must enter a protest against the glosa attempted to be put on some

remarks of Mr. Coldwin Smith'a in THE WEEK of the Sth instant, by a

correspondent of the Globe. Mr. Smith related an anecdote showing the

good sense of a cuatomer of that eminent and pions financier, Sir John
Dean Paul ; and, referring to Mm. Ghadstone's reading the lessons in chumch,
implied a hope that the English people would be as wise in Mr. Gladstone'a

case as Sir John's customer proved to be. Fmom this the correspondent
mentioned infema that what is meant is that "lthe man who, occupying a
prominent position in public if e, professes to be actuated by religious
motives, or takea part in religious services, is a man who is not to be
trusted; bis so doing is proof that lie is under the influence of something
which ' goes by the name of religion,' and which ' consecrates selfiali aima,
and perverta the moral sense.'" But this inference is quite unfounded:
there is not a word in what Mr. Smith wrote implying, as the correspon-
dent adda, auch an 19 insuit to thousanda of Christian lay-workera." H1e aaid
nlot a word againat true religion, whose cause we suppose it is, and not the
cause of hypocrisy, the Globe correspondent is concerned to defend. Mr.
Smith, it is plain, had no one in bis mind but Mr. Gladstone when he
penned that paragraph ; and its purport was the mesult, as evidently, not of
any distruat of Christian workera in general, but memely of the strong light
thrown on this particular Christian professer by many eventa in bis life.
Victima of Gladstoneolatry persiat in interpreting Mr. Gladstone's character
by bis professions alone, without taking bis acta into account at ail, and
the correspondent, with them, makea the miatake of judging Mr. Glad-
atone to-day just as Sir John Dean Paul would have been judged before bis
failure ; but Mr. Smith insista on bringing the facto of Mr. Gladstone's life
en evidence. With most persons whose memory or historic knowledge will
carry them hack of the day before yesterday, lie sees nothing in the brul-
liant series of blundera and failurea that have marked Mr. Gladstone's
whole career te inveat that statesman with the character and privilegea of
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a heaven-born Minister, above criticism ; and therefore he judges bis per-
formances on their merits, not reckoning in the account the possible value
of higli moral principles or services in church :and tried by this standard,
Mr'. Gladstone is found wanting. If the correspondent of the Globe were
a great merchant he would not, we suppose, condone gross mismanagement
of bis business by a manager, because this manager was also an excellent
and mucli respected Sunday school teacher ; he would get instead an abler, if
less pious, man of business for bis service ; and in doing so lie would not be
IIinsnlting the great body of Christian iay-workers. " And so with Mr'.
Smith's animadversions on Mr. Gladstone, and lis hope that the business of
the nation may neyer again be entrusted to one wbo is indeed fitter to be
head of the Society of Jesus than of the British Empire.

HiE [Mr'. G}ladstone], says the Quarterlq1 Reviev), will stand out in our
annals as the great model for every public man who, in coming times,
flnds it necessary or expedient to discard by wholesale the doctrines which
he bas once solemnly advocated, and to adopt a totaily new set whenever
the shifting wind of popular favour seems to eall for it. There is no act of
political apostasy which the popular reader of the future will not be able
to justify by somle precedent in Mr'. Gladstone's life. If we wanted to
quote specimens of passionate advocacy of old fashioned Toryismn we could
not do better than go to Mr. Gladstone's speeches and writings for them.
We ail remember bis devotion to Toryismn until he found that the reversion
of the leadership of the Tory party could not possibly faîl to bis lot.
We remember bis bitter liostility to Lord Palmerston, under wbom lie
served, and bow he tried lis utmost to weaken Lord Palmerston's Govern-
ment in the prosecution of the very war wbich he had helped to bring
about, and how he sought to strengthen the bands of iRussia. H1e accused
Lord Palmerston of unbridled recklessness and incapacity, and declared
that Ilbis sun bad set," neyer to rise again. Then we may further recaîl
the fact tbat in 1859 Lord Palmerston's sun did rise again; and that lie
deemed it discreet, for one reason and another, to offer Mr'. Gladstone the
post of Chancellor of the Exoliequer. From that time forth Mr. Gladstone's
languagre in reference to Lord Palmerston was tbat of extravagant, almost
servile eulogy. There are xnany reasons for believing tbat in 1859 lie was on
the eve of joining Lord Derby's Administration, and liad it remained in
power a few months longer, bis Toryisma might bave been conflrmed in bim
once for ail. But Lord Palmer'ston re-entered the field too soon. Mr'.
Gladstone tnrned himself wîtbout difficulty from the work of disparaging
bis chief to that of extolling lis very faults. But lie is still a Conservative
until Oxford rejected bim in 1865, and by tbat time Mr'. Disraeli had
entrenclied bimself in too strong a position in the Tory party to be easily
dislodged. Tlie deatli of Lord Palmerston opportunely opened up to an
adventurous spirit the prospect of leading the Liberals, and from that time
tili March, 1886, Mr'. Gladstone bas been at least true to one party, if not
to one cause.

WE are far from implying that Mr'. Gladstone is guilty of conscious
duplicity or hypocrisy ; on tbe contrary, we believe that bis memory is se
sbort, bis faith in bimself so unbounded, and bis judgment so unsound,
that lie is really incapable of appreciating the equivocalness of the
several circumstances in bis career traced by the Quarterly 1?eview. It is
very iikely that in eacli case lie conscientiously believed that bis sudden
conversion to tbe view that best served bis interests was genuine; and tbat
the aces lie played on one or two occasions witb sncb effect bad, to use the
expressive metaphor of Mr'. Labouchere, been placed up bis sleeve by
Providence. But ail must admit that the trick be took in 1868, wlien lie
trumped Mr'. Disraeli's Reforma Bill witli the Irishi Churcli Bill, and so
succeeded in ousting bis rival, lias a very ugly look; and equally so lias
bis present Home Rule eclieme, whicli even The Spectator, thougli in one
passage it "lcannot profess to understand the rationale of Mr'. Gladstone's
change of mind, in spite of bis ' History of an Idea,' in another condemns
by plain implication as the desperate sclieme of an old man in a hurry. The
attitude of The Spectator, indeed,-its determined opposition to Mr'. Glad-
stone's selieme, its severe condemnation of the methods employed by Mr'.
Gladstone, and in spite of ahl, its refusai to condemn Mr'. Gladstone
himself,-affords a good illustration of the glamour cast over many pene-
trative and strong minds by the reputation Mr'. Gladstone's incessant taîk
lias acquired him ; tliey admit lie lias done this and that; that this and
that was wrong in principle, and highly dangerous to the State; that lie
profited or was lîkely to profit by tliese tours ;-yet tbey steadiîy refuse to
pronounce him guilty of the smallest dereliction of duty or principle, or to
admit a word against bis statesmanship. Tlie truth is, there is nlot a more
dangerous foc to England to-day tlian William E. Gladstone..wletlier
guilty or nlot of wliat is charged against him ; and tliey are the best friends
of Engiand who speak plainly in exposure of the great danger tliat menaces
lier wliile Mr'. Gladstone remains in publie life.
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THE London Advertiser is of opinion that if Mr'. Gladstone bad beeîî in
office the Russian interference in'tbe Balkans would bave been said to be
due to that fact; yet, tbougli Lord Salisbury is at tlie head of affairs, it
does not flnd that lie exercises any perceptible influence over tbe conduct
of IRussia upon the Eastern Question. In fact, the Advertiser is not at ail
sure that the action of IRussia bas not been more decided with Lord Salis-
bury in office tban if Mr'. Gladstone had continued Prime Minister. Now,
this latter supposition we take to be ill-founded. The fact is, England
lias had no appreciable influence in the matter one way or tbe otlier: slie
bas been treated tliroughout as une quantité négligeable, and that is exactly
wbat she bas become. But bow bas this come about-what bas destroyed
that prestige that once was projected f rom the British laies over the wbole
Continent, and was sufficient, in lending the strength of many batties to the
British voice, to at tbe samne time avert ail necessity for batties ? Ils it
likely to be the few montlis of Lord Salisbury's Government, this year
and last, or the years of national disgrace and humiliation that preceded
it h Plainly to speak, England is indeed in no condition to interfere in
the Balkans; and she lias been reduced to this powerlessness mainly by
Mr'. Gladstone, who, not content witb isoiating bis country and estranging
lier natural allies, to gratify bis sentimental predilections, lias now ended-
(let us hope, lie bas ended)-by splitting the nation in twain, introducing
the weakness of disunion, in pursuance of an ambitions crotchet.

IN the debate on Mr'. Parnell's Land Bill, Mr'. Morley made use of an
argument which sufficiently shows fromn what impracticable doctrinaire
minds sprang the Irishi Bill of the late Governînent. If it was true, lie
said, that the inability of the tenant to pay rent was due to the excessive
use of whiskey or subscriptions to tlie League, it wonld be easy to insert
an amendment relquiring the tenant to show a satisfactory cause of bis
inability to pay rent, rendering dislionesty impossible. Very easy, no
doubt, in the imagination of sucli statesmen, for Irisli tenants, in the
poverty-strickcn condition we are told tliey are in, to produce tlieir liouse-
keeping books, showing exactly liow their revenues are disposed of, and
balanccd to a penny by tlie cash on liand.

THE Nationalist Party in Parliament bave done their best during tlie
short session just closed to disgust the Englisli people with tliem, perbaps in
the expectation that by so doing they are promoting the removal of tlie Irish
Members from Westminster to Dublin. But the greater likeliliood is that
an opposite effect will be produred, and the men wlio are deliberately and
treasonably trying to wreck the machincry of the British Government wil
lind themselves not in Dublin, but in seine mucli less pleasant place. They
at any rate have not forwardçd their cause by their recent tacties, wlidl,
if continued, will be likely rather to alienate from them thousands wlio
voted for Gladstonianisma in the late election. The present Government
bears the mandate of the majority ; the majority muet uie ; but, as Lord
Salisbury said at St. Albans on Wcdnesday, IlIrishi obstruction is an instru-
ment of torture to compel a majority Government, by mere physical suf-
fering, to concede wliatever the obstructionists set their bearts on, and thc
majority must sit and listen, not to argument or exhortations, but to
elaborate efforts to waste time, made merely for the purpose of kceping
the majority up niglit after niglit in tbe hope tliat from sheer fatigue tliey
will concede something whicli they know public duty compels tlicm to
refuse." If, lieadded, representative goverfiment is to continue, this instru-
ment of torture cannot be permitted to survive. It will paralyse ail legie-
lation, and bring discredit upon the oldest instrument of freedom in the
world. And therefore, we learn elsewliere, tbe Chancellor of the Exclicquer
lias given notice of the intention of the Government to introduce, early
next session, measures for considerable modifications in the present method
of conducting public business in the flouse of Commons. But a prepara.
tory step tliey will take, we fancy, and that very soon, is tlie suppression
of the National League, witbout whicli it is simply useless to try any other
measures of amelioration.

MR. PARNELL cannot escape responsibility for thc beLaviour of lie
crew by going into hiding and sending bis instructions to the flouse. For
a whole week, whule bis followcrs were engaged in their parliamentary
filibustering, lie did not once appear on the scene, apparentîy supposing,
ostrîclike, tbat thie attention of observers would be diverted fromn himn
to bis puppets, and so lie miglit escape the public disgrace that muet
attend their antics. But lie cannot; any more than lie can escape respon-
sibility for thie crimes of the National Leagucby teliing untruths. And
neither can Mr'. Gladstone. In abetting these proceedings, tliougl by a
furtive support, thc Grand Old Man is throwing away the -remains of
his reputation, and accelerating vastly that declension into powerlessness
-though not, we fear, obscurity-whici began witb lis joining the
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National League. But this no one who contemplates the ruin bis mis-
government bas bestrewn tbe carth with-the fruits of bis war on the
Nationalists of Egypt, the siaugliter in the Soudan, the sacrifice of Gordon,
-ean regret; one must rather be pleased that as a matter of public
justice s0 mischievous a career, crowned by such a disgraceful piece of
political profligacy as bis last, should not end in honour.

THiE famous sheil heaps at Damariscottis, Me., are to be ground up into
bien food and fertilizers by a Boston company. Tbe largcst beap is 341
feet long by 126 feet wide, and is froni 4 to 20 feet deep. The origin of
tbesc sheli heaps bias been a subject of mucb discussion amnong archoeologists.
The Peabody Museum is to have ail tbe relics and curiosities that may be
found in the heaps. ___

Jr bias been found tbat tbe car in women can perceive higber notes-
tbat is, sounds witb a greater number of vibrations per second-than tbe
car of men. The bigliest limit of buman bearing is somewbere between
forty-one and forty-two tbousand vibrations per second. Few persons bave
equal sensibility to acute sounds in both ears, tbe right ear usually bearing
a higlier note tban the left. The lowest cont.inuous sounds bave about
sixteen vibrations per second.

CONSIDERING tbe professed innocence of Russia of any sbare in the kid-
napping of Prince Alexander, it is somewhat surprising to find the Russian
Press foaming at tbe xnoutb at Sir J. Fergusson's reference in the buse of
Gommons to, Iltbe treacbery and violence by which Prince Alexander's
reign was interrupted." One of the papers proposes that an officiai expia-
nation of the remark be demanded through the Russian Embassy at St.
James's; to which demand a very good answer, we suppose, would not be

far to se.ek.

MR. GLADSTONE seems to bave retorted on that part of the United
Kingdom tbat turned bim out of office, by turning it out of Britain. In
expressing to a correspondent the Ilbigli gratification " witb wbicb bie
would receive two addresses from 10,000 persons in Australia, be refers to
the addresses of tbese colonists as Ila new proof of the wise and liberal
sentiments towards the people of Ireland, and tbe truc interests of tbe
British Empire, by your (bis correspondent's) fellow citizens in tbe colonies,
as well as by itewh&ole Britishb race." So the majority that presumptuous]y
rejected bis plans and turned bim out of office were incapable of perceiving
the truc interests of the British Empire, and are not even of thie Britishi
race 'i____

DURING an interesting discussion on colour-blindness at the meeting of
the British Association, Dr. Michael Foster mentioned a curious fact: that
smoking, if persisted in for a long time, and particulariy if the smoker con-
fined bimself to a single kind of tobacco, produced Ilcolour-blindness in the
central field of the red." IlWe all of us were more or less colour-blind in
the outside of the pupil ; but these people wbo were called colour-blind
really had, as it were, a patch cut out in the middle of their retina, wbere
tbey were colour-blind. They could not see red, or tbey could not see
green; tbey called green yellow, and so on; and there was the further
stage when tbey bad no sense of colour at ahl." We suppose the practical
infereace to be that inveterate smokers are sure to injure their sense of
colour, but that they will injure it lcss if tbey avoid babituating tbemselves
to using one kind of tobacco-that is, if tbey frequentiy change tbe kind.

Tis agreeable incident is related by a French writer on the Tonkin

campaigu, and well illustrates tbe loose way in which the French con-
ducted their proceedings9 :-Il It was to tbis ver>' commander that I believe
the following incident bappened, which was the subject of general conver-

sation whenever the operations againat the pirates were discussed. H1e
had taken some score of these gentlemen, and after having ordercd them
to be hung at the yard-arm, had gone down to bis cabin. The officer

entrusted with the task pushed it on as rapid>' as possible. So when,
hearing one of the Anamese cryiug out in the most energetic manner,

Ego sum interpret u8, the sailor, not well posted in bis Latin, oni>' bastened
~the dénouement, without paying the least attention to the unfortunate
,man's exclamations. An hour afterward thie commander, coming on the
bridge, called for bis interpreter, and on lifting bis eyes, saw bim swinging

overhead.____

IRisEl ideas of meum, et tuum, as applied to the land, seem to be spread-

ing. Seil Island is off the Argyleshire coast, within easy visiting distance
of Ireland. The island rose as a min and gave chase, with a running accom-

paniment of stones and other missiles, to some officers of tbe law who had
dared to eject a farmer merel>' because lie would neitber pay an>' rent-though
admittedly able to do so-nor make way for another tenant. Tbis is bis
liard case. bis lease expired two years ago, and its renewai' was offered
birn at the old termis. There was a loss bere to the landlord, wlio bad a
better offer from anotber farmer. Tbe sitting tenant, bowever, said lie
would pay no rent tili the Crofter Commission did sometbing for bim; and
tben the farm was leased to the otber man at an increased rentaI. Hie
could not get into it, bowever, for tbe farmer in possession refuscd to,
budge, and, witli the encouragement of bis friends, bas kept the farm for
two years at nothing a year. Tbe otber day the>' managed to turn him
out, and tben tbey ran for their lives.

Jr is said that tbe late Empress of IRussia bequeathed 2,000,000 roubles
to Prince Alexander of Buigaria, bier favourite nepbew, from wbom the
Czar, lier son, is witbholding it, paying him oui>' the intercst. This story,
says the St. James's Gazette, bears some resemblance to a curious incident
in tbe Court clironicie of the last century. As blorace Walpole tells the
stor>', George 1. liad made two successive wiils in favour of the Prince of
Wales, and destroyed them both ; af terwards lie executed a tbird, supposcd
to bave been of an cntirely opposite cbaracter, which lie entrusted to the
keeping of Wake, Arcbbishop of Canterbury. On the King's deatb the
Primate tendcred tbe will to tlie new Sovereign, wben, to the mild surprise-
those present, bis Majesty put the document in bis pocket and walked out
of tbe rooin. Nor did lic ever voucbsafe to enlighten any of bis subjccts
as to its contents. Walpole, bowever, bad lieard that another copy of the
will-understood to conve>' large sums to the Duchcss of Kendal and to
Lady Walsingham-bad been deposited with the Duke of Brunswick, who
received a subsidy about tbat time. Lord Chesterfield, wbio bad married
the Walsingham, is said to have talked of proceedings in Chancery ; but to
bave been ultimatel>' induced to accept £20,000 in settemnent of bis dlaims.

Now that the oyster season bas commenced in a practical and edible
sense, says thie St. .Jarnes's Gazette, it is very satisfactory to have a good
report of Ilthis familiar mollusk " from no less an authority than Sir
William Dawson, President of tbe British Association. It lias, bie says,
been equally successfui in overcoming ail its enemies, from the flat-tootlied
diselachians of the Carboniferous " to the oyster-dredger of the present day.
Perhaps the reference to the flat-tootlied tribe is a littie ambiguous to
ordinary mortais ; but every admirer of oysters can understand the dangers
of the dredger. Iu spite of ail temptations (and no doubt it is ver>' mucli
to its credit>, the oyster lias, says the savant, continued to be an oyster.
True, it lias varied considerab>', and tliere are some grounds for thinking
that at one time or other it may bave aqsumed the temporary disguise "lof
a Grypboea or an Exogyra." Nevertlieless it is an oyster; and, we ma>'
safeiy add, long may it remain so. Careful of bis friends, Sir William
Dawson expresses himself as extremel>' auxious tbat bioiogists sbould
addict themselves to, the oyster; but the recommeudation ima>' be safel>'
extended to evory one wbo bas ever eaten a good oyster and liked it. In
these matters it is often difficuit to distin guish between the gastronomie
and the scientific use of an oyster. The majority prefer the former.

WRITING of the Charleston eartliquake, the New York Tribune says.
In regard to some of these factors [in the problem of the cause of earth-
quakes] it is strauge to find men of science stili putting forward bypotheses
wbicb the latest researches discredit; as, for instance, the bypothesies
of a liquid nucleus to the eartb. It bias been demonstrated that a globe
having a liquid nucleus aud a comparativel>' thin crust would not possess
the rigidity uccessar>' to resist tidal action. It bas also been shown that
the phenomena of precession aud nutation could not be wbat the>' are if
the globe were as elastic and plastic as a Iiquid interior would make it. In
confirmation of these views it lias been stili f urtber demoustrated that in fact
tbe eartb possesses a rigidity equal to that of steel ; and such rigidit>' is in-
compatible witb the central fire bypothesis. There reinain the theory of a
solid nucleus and a fiuid zone interposed between it and the crust; and the
theor>', which Sir William Tbomson bias maintained ver>' ahI>', of a solid
globe. As to the tbickness of the eartli's crust the most various ideas are
beld, but perliaps the greatest weight of opinion to-day favours a tbicknessi
of from 800 to 1,000 miles. If that be accepted, the explanation of seismic
action by any movement of the interior fluid lire umust be abandoned. The
theory employed to, account for volcanic disturbances, namel>' that bodies
of water find their way into subterranean recesses and are converted into
vapour by intense heat, may explain some eartbquakes, thougli obviously
not generaîlly applicable.
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AI' EVENTIDE.

WELCOME! calm twilight bours! once more yecorne
Gray-eyed, with silent tread, and gently soothe,
With sof and cooling toucli, the fevered brows
And throbbing pulses of earth's weary ones.
Fair handrnaidens of fairest Peace, ye bring
A respite to my soul fromn ail the cares
That vex'd it thro' the day ; anîd, like a bird
Set free by kindly banda, my spirit soars
Home ward on eager wing,- o'er ocean wastes,
To scenes afar, yet ah 1 so well beloved,
Where, like a blisaful dream, too, awiftly passed
The golden hours of Life's bright yesterday.
Once more 1 see, outgleaming thro' the trees,
The dear old walls that 'neath their gabled roof
Long shelter'd me and mine; around themn clings
(Sweeter than perfurne born of Orient's chine)
The blessèd fragrance of the naine of Home.
There, while the gloaming deeper grows, 1 see-
By niellow rays from Memory's lamp illum'd-
The forms of those whose love, in lîfe's sweet spring,
Was sunshine to my lieart's unfolding flower;
And when, as of t the tears of Heaven beat down
Into the cold dark earth the tender bud,
They came with Sympathy, wliose gentle hand
Raised, and caressed, and made it bloom again.
No stranger guest, in trutli, was Sympathy ;
Through their "asoul's windows " ever sweet she smiled,
And cast, o'er e'en their sirnplest deeds and worda,
lier gracions influence. Across the sea,
As the strong cable joining land to land,
fleachea lier unseen power, and firm unites,
In tend'rest union, kindred hearta and minds.

Twilight bas fled; banisb'd b'y thy decree,
O, queenly Niglit! thou mnonarcli absolute!
Th crown (yon Orb), high in the star gemm'd sky,
Shinea in clear radiance calm. Nor faintest sound
Disturbs the stillness of the amblent air,
Save the sweet cadence of the whiapering trees;
From out their leafy midst I seemi to bear
A low clear voice speak to my restless soul-
"O , spirit feeble, faint ! live net in dreams,
Nor ever in the Past: the Present calîs
To thee with clarion voice, bidding thee rise
And patient tread the path appointed thee ;
Beside it lie (oh!I strive to make them fair!)
The patha of those wbom Heaven bath gîven tliee,
To love, to soothe, to comfort, and to serve."

Toronto.
HELEN HOLTON.

SA UNTERINGS.

WBare stili an eminently unliterary people.
Another Canadian aummer bas waxed and waned; myaterious in our

foresta, idyîîic in our gardena, ineffably gracieus upon our mountains.
An-1other year cf our national existence lias rounded into the golden fulneas
Of its liarveat time. The yellow leaves of another September are blowing
about Our streets ; since ]aat we watclied their harlequin dance te dusty
death a cycle lias corne and gene. And still the exercise of hope and faith
-charity we neyer liad-continue to censtitute the aum of our literary
endeavour. We are conscicua cf not liaving been born in tirne to produce
an epic peet or a dramatiat ; but still in vain do we scan the west for the
lyriat, the east for the novelist wliose appearing we may net unreasonably
expect. Our bard ia still boath te leave lis Olympian pleasures; our
artisan in fiction is busy with the human product of some other aphere.

And we look blankly at each other at every new and vain adjustment
cf the teleacope te. tlie barren literary horizon, and question IlWhy 7 "
And eur American cousins with an indifferent wonder, and a curious glance
at Our censua returna, make the samne interrogatory ; whereupon one of
them tarries in Mentreal for three days, ascertaina, and prints in Ilarper's
ilfagazine that it is eur arctiq temperature 1 And in England, if our sterile
national library excites any comment at aIl, it is enly a semi-contemptuous
opinion that it is all that miglit be expected cf "lcoloniala."

Mr. Warner's idea that the Canadian climate reduces the Canadian
lirain te a condition cf torpor during six montha cf the year may be dis-
miased with semething of the irritation whicli it inspired in every Canadian
who read it, that a writer who observes se keenly in lis own country colild
be led te sucob an absurd and superficial conclusion in ours. One would
naturally suppose that climatic influences whicb produce the bedily resulta
te be found in the average Canadian, at least cenduce toward giving hlm
an active mind as well. Pliysically, Canadians compare witli Amnericans

to the great disadvantage of the latter; that they do not intellectually, alas 1
is not the fauit of the climate.

Nor can we place the slightest responsibility for our literary sliort-com-
ings upon our educational system. On the contrary, our colleges and
public schoola are our pride and glory. We point boastfully to the oppor-
tunities for intellectual elevation Ontario offers to the children of lier
navviea and farmn labourera; and the ease witb which Canadian graduates
obtain ahl sorts of American degrees testifies to the thorougliness of our
university training. So great indeed are our facilities for education that
our farm lands lie untilled while our offices are filled to unprofitable reple-
tion, and 'grave protest is arising in many quarters against tlie State's pre-
sent liberal abetment of this false adjustment of national energy to national
needa. Clearly, Nature and the Hon. G. W. iRoss can do no more for us.
We are a well-developed and well-educated people ; but we do not write
books.

"lNo, for we are not ricli enougli," you aay. "lTlie cultivation of
letters demanda wealth and a leisure class. We have a profeasional
market in view for our hard-bought college training. We cannot afford
to oflèr it up in unremunerative libations to the muses. We choose
between the rustie homespun and the academic bombasin, but there the
alternative ends. It is bard work tbenceforward in eitlier case. For
Canadiana to 'sport with Amaryllis in the abade, or witli the tangles of
Neroea's liair' is an idyllic occupation whicli, for financial reasons, must be
sternly ignored."

This is a comfortable way of relegating the responsibility for our literary
inactivity to an economic dispensation of an overruling Providence which
finds favour with a great many people. The disabilities of poverty are so
easy to assume!1 But the tlieory is too plausible to be tenable. A wealthy
public is neceasary perhaps to the existence of authors wlio shall also be
capitalists. A leisure class is a valuable stimulus to literary production
iBut money and tlie moneyed can neither command nor forhid tlie divine
affiatus. The literary work produced solely by hope of gain is not much
of an lionour to any country. While autliorship la a profession with
pecuniary rewarda like any other, those wlio are truly called to it obey a
law far higher than that of demand and supply. Genlus lias always
worked in poverty and obscurity ; but we neyer find it witlidrawing from
its divinely appointed labour, and taking to law or merchandise on that
account. When tbe great Canadian litteraieur recognises himself lie wihl
not pause to weigh the possibilities of Canada's literary market before lie
writes the novel or the poemn that ià to redeemi our literary reputation. Let
genius be declared amongst us, and tbe market may be relied upon to
adjust itaelf to the marvellous circurnatance, for a great deal of the talk
of Canadian poverty is the veriest nonsense. Riches are relative. We
have no bonanza kinga; but our railroad magnates are comfortably, flot te
say luxurioualy, housed and horsed and apparelled. We work liard, but
tlie soil la grateful ; we are flot compelled to struggle for existence. The
privations of our Loyaliat forefatbera do net survive in us. We are well
fed, well clad, well read. Why sliould we net buy our own books !

Wx, would buy thema if they were written. That tliey are net written
is partly our own fault and partly tbat of circumatancea. We cannot
compel the divine afflatus ; but we can place ourselvea in an attitude to
receive that psychical subtlety sliould the gods deign to bestow it upon us.
But the Olympians, bending Oanada-ward, bear ne prayer for their great
guerdons. We are indifferent; we go about our business and boast of the
practical nature of our aspirations ; we have neither time nor the incli-
nation for star-gazing, we say. The Province of Ontario is one great camp
of tbe Philistines.

Apart from the necessarily untrustwortliy testimony cf ene's own
more or less limited acquaintance, there is but one proof of this-the
newspapers; and in a free and enlightened country there is no better expo-
nent of the character of the people than tbe character of its press. The
influence of the daily newspaper upon public opinion la flot greater than
the influence of public opinion upon the daily newspaper. In a very great
measure we dictate wliat manner of editorial we shaîl take with our ooffee;and eitber cf our great morning dailies is eloquent of our tastes. Politics
and vituperation, temperance and vituperation, religion and vituperation ;
these tliree dietetic articles, the vituperative sauce invariabîy accompany,
ing, formn the exclusive journalistic pabulum of three-quarters of the people
cf Ontario. No social tepics of other than a merely local intereat, nescientiflc, artistic, or literary discussions, ne broad censideration cf matters
cf national interest-nothing but perpetual jeering, misconstruction, and
miarepresentation for party ends of matters withjn an almoat incenceivably
narrow range.

SEPTEMBER 30th 1886 1
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IlWhy do you print ne book reviews'i" 1 asked the editor of a leading

journal recently.
"IPeople dori't care about them, and it interferes with advertising,"

was his truly Philistinish response. And the first reason must have a

certain amount of truth in it; for if it were not so, publie spirit would

neyer telerate the withholding of such matter for the contemptible-in

this connec tion-considerat ion of Iladvertising." Our French compatriots

bave not this spirit. But they have tbeir Frechette and their Garneau.

A SPIRIT of depreciation of such faint stirrings of literary life as we

have amongst us at present bas often been remarked in Canadians, a

tendency to nip fertb-putting buds by contemptuous comparison with the

full blown production of other lands, wbere conditions are more favourable

to literary efflorescence. This is a distinctly colonial trait; and in our

character as colonists we find tbe root of ail our sins of omission in letters.

"In the politicai life of a colony," writes one of us in tbe New York Critic,
"there is nothing to fire the imagination, nothing to arouse enthusiasm, no-

tbing to appeal to national pride." Our enforced political humiiity is the

distinguisbing cbaracteristic of every phase of our national life. We are
ignored, and we ignore ourselves. A nation's development is like a plant's,

uinattractive under ground. So long as Canada remains in political obscurity,

content to tbrive only at the reots, so long will the leaves and blossoms of

art and literature be scanty and stunted products of our national energy.

We are swayed by no patriotic sentiment that might unite our diverse

provincial intereats in the common cause of our country. Our politica are

a game of grab. At stated intervals our school children sing witb great

gusto, "lThe Maple Leaf Forever !" but before reacbing man's estate, tbey

discover that it is only the provincial variety of maple leaf vegetation that

they may reasonably be expected te toast. Even êivil bloodsbed in Canada

has no dignity, but takes the form of inter-provincial squabbling. A
national literature cannot be looked for as an eutcome of anytbing less

than a complete national existence.

0f course we bave doue semething since we received our present imper-

fect autonomy in 1867. We bave our bistorians, our essayists, and our

cbirping poets. And in due time, we are told, if we have but faith and

patience, Canadian literature will shine as a star in tbe firmament. Mean-

whie, bowever, we are uncomfortably reminded of that ancient and undis-

puted truism, IlFaitb without works is dead."
SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

BA4LD WINY.*

THE Ilviews and aspirations " upon wbicb this really remarkable book is

constructed are witb regard to "lThe Responsibilities of Unbelief," "lThe

Consolations of Belief," l oueur and Evolution," IlNovels," "lThe Value

of the Ideal," IlDoubts and Pessimism,"-a range certainly extensive enough

for the boldest essayist in the realm of social pbilesopby. The bock takes

its title from its chief character. Baldwin is a person wbose conclusions

are formed unalterably, apparently, upon every subject, with tbe autbor's

full consent and approval ; for while the remaining burden of each dialogue

is borne by different characters, Baldwin appears in every one, and alwaya

with the most final and most forcible argument. Vernon Lee devotes an

introductory chapter to Baldwiu's personaiity, baîf critical, baîf laudatory,

witb a flaveur of gentie compassionate self-ridicule that gives eue the

shbrewd suspicion that she is talking of ber own, that Baldwin is but

Vernon Lee in a masculine masquerade. The result of what are vaguely

indicated as Baldwin's severe psychical experieuces makes bim an agnostic.

bumanitarian, an anti-vivisectionist, a critic of ail schools of fiction, an

idealist, and an optimist in se far as he is not a pessimist.

Notwitbstanding the indisputable logic of bis views, and the evideut

stamp of the autbor's approval which they bear, we get a littie tired of

Baldwin. H1e is rather unpleasantly aggressive, and one resents bis con-

stant patronage and suppressed amusement at tbe mooting of ideas wbicb

the centuries have not yet disproven, witb hiaif a disposition to distrust

somewbat the easy security with wbicb bis convictions ride.

The all.prevailing characteristic of IlBaldwin " is its extreme modern-

ness. It is modemn in subject, modemn in treatmeut, modern in atmo-

sphere. Especially does this cbaracteristic show itself in the exclusion from

ahl part in the debate of any bypothesis or conclusion of yesterday. One

might fancy that Vernon Lee and ber conversationalista approached the
topics that engage their attention in the attitude of discoverers, se com-

pletely do they ignore ail postulates of the past in discussing tbem. Tbe

book is to-day's monument to the ideas of to-day, and it bears no decipher.

*Baldwin : being Dialogueis on Views and Aspirations. By Vernon Lee. Boston
Roberts Brothers.

able confession of baving been chipped out of a block as old as tbe
pyramids.

Another extremely modern feature of the book is its forced uestbeticism.
Every dialogue transpires in the midst of scenes se improbably appropriate,
the Illigbt effect " even shifting sometimes, with the spiritual progress of

tbe talkers, darkening down weirdly with a single strip of sullen, yellow
liglit across the horizon, or brightening into à moist rift in the lowering
weather, as to give one the involuntary idea tbat the scenes were painted
first and tbe people are niere]y talking up to them. Equally modern is
Vernon ]Lee's habit cf searcbing for extraordiuary modes cf speech, cf
antagonism upon the least pretext, and cf endlessly dwelling upen tbe
saine theme with the mest infinitesimal intellectual variations. Her
people, too, are cf tbe ph'antasmal popular kind, impalpable, illusery, like
"lOlivia," a Iltaîl, slender figure in a wbite, vague dress, lier pale face and
pale, blonde hair looking diaphanous, almost transparent, in the bluisb
monlight, as if she were berself but the embodiment cf one cf these
shifting moods, herseif a mere momentary apparition." Tbey are net
people, these cf Vernon Lee's; they are glicet-like conceptions witb remark-
able intellectuai attributes. With the exception cf Baldwin, who taîks
se mucb that one unconsciously invests bim witb a pair cf lungs and a
physical organisation te correspond, the various personalities are no
tbicker than the paper tbey are printed on. The weird and pecul iar
landscapes through which they invariably waik while they discourse, miay
be partly responsible for this. Tbe conversation is neyer by any chance
carried on indoors. One is frequeutly possessed cf an irrevereutial desire

for a rcast beef episode te rest the camnaI sole cf one's foot upon througheut
the somewhat lengthy flight frein cover te cever, but eue soars perforce te
the end. And the desire brings with it its own rebuke for the lack cf
sympathy witb the lofty, intellectual aims cf the bock wbicb dictated it,

Having said ail this disparagingly cf IlBaldwin," the number and
importance cf the things that remain te be said is astonisbiug. The
defects whicb we have specified migbt be reasonably expected te accem-
pany weak work, but Vernon Lee's writing weuld stand alone in any hall cf
pbilosophy. Rer reasouing is keen and subtle, ber divination wonderful,
ber tolerauce, being a woman, most wonderful cf ail. Her scbolarsbip is
deep and broad and serviceabie. She takes rather tee mach pains with
ber ideas, but the result is that there ie ne doubt about ber meaning.
And ber thought, wbiie it bas the defects of modernuess, bas aise its
virtues. lIt is vital in every part, and full cf a vivid individuality. '4e
would net dispossess ber cf even ber oesthetic weatber-phases, ehe seems,
oddly enougb, te draw sucli inspiration frein thein.

SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

HAMILTON.

A year ago our favourite 13th Batt. Band was engaged te go te St. Louis
thie week witb St. Bernard Commandery, Knights Templars cf Chicago.
When some patriotic Canadians, resident in Chicago, learned that Canada's
best baud was te be in Chicago, they arranged for two concerts in Central
Music Hall on the afternoou and evening cf Saturday week last. The concerts
were largely attended, and the audiences. were deligbted, but the Chicago
press sbowed a jeaiousy that was amusing. Tbe average American does
net care mach for a band that is net supplied witb plenty cf brase, espe-
cially cornets. H1e likes te hoar the "ltune " blaring eut high above every-
thing else. The l3th band is properly balanced, the wood wind, as is net
ofteu the case with American bauds, being unusually strong and brilliant;
consequeutly it was amusing though rather saddening te read in eue Chi-
cago journal the~ criticism that eitber the brass cf the 13th baud lacked
toue, or the band was net properly balauced.

The Hamilton Philharmonic Society bas begun the rehearsal cf Vlliers
Stanford's recent eraterio-"The Three Holy Chidren "-under Mr. J. E.
P. Aldous, who is te be Mr. Tcrringtou's assistaut this season. There was
a very good attendance cf choristers, but the fluancial * prospects cf the
Society are net very brigbt. The work chosen is uuknown, but requires
little intellectual effort te comprehend it, and is cf the order cf musical
composition whicb may be designated as being, for the incet part, pleasing,
and it wihl ne doubt meet witb the approval cf the, general public. Whetber
it will hold the attention cf cheristers and musicians is more doubtful."

Mr. Aldous bas announced the abandonînent cf bis prcpesed scheme for
a series cf orchestral performances by the Orchestral Club, cf which he was
last season the conductor, cwing te lack cf the financial support which be
deemed it uecessary te secure before beginning work this season. This is
mach te be regretted both by musicians and citizens.

Mrs. Harrison, for several years solo soprano cf Centenary Method jet
Churdh here, is leaving the city and bas resigned ber position. lIt is a
good opening for a competent soprano.-C. Major.

MÂTERIÂLI5M is the auxiliary doctrine cf tyranny, whether cf the oe
or cf the maeses.-Amiel.
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OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

HÂNDBOOK OP~ ZOOLOGY. By Sir J. W. Dawson, F. R.S. Montreal:
Dawson Brothers.

A neatly got.up littie manual, intended to furnish Canadian begin-
ners witli an outline of the classification of the animal kingdom, with
examples taken, as far as possible, from species with which they are more
or less familiar. The illustrations are not confined to recent and existing
fauna, but include the types which occur as fossils in our rock formations
as well. This local quality is the book's most valuable attribute, and can
hardly fail to popularise it. Directions for collecting and preparing the
easily available specimens are appended; and while the wide scope of the
handbook necessitates somewhat slight treatment of the various provinces,
references are given to various important works which. will enable the
student to carry on his researches. Tlie name of its very distinguislied
author should be a sufficient index to the quality of the work ; and as the
present highly educated youth of Canada are chiefly conspicuous for what
tliey do flot know about the animal life of their own country, we would
strongly recommend its immediate introduction into the public schools.

ALDEN'S CYCLOPEDIA Or UNIVERSAL LITERATURE. Vol. IV. New York:
John B. Alden.

Another volume of this remarkable series bas been given to the public
in a spirit of enterprise which it will surely appreciate. This one includes
the literature of all countries and all ages as it lias been produced by the
C's, from IlCable " to IlClarke." Coesar and Ciedmon, Calderon and
Calvin, Carlyle and Castelar, Chateaubriand and Chrysostom, are placed
impartially under contribution, and the result is a book of rare entertain-
ment, at the price which lias corne to be associated with the Alden
publications.

POVERTY GRASS. By Lillie Chace Wyman. Boston: Hougliton, Mifflin,
and Company. Toronto: Williamson and Company.

"Poverty Grass " is a series of sketches of the seamy side of New
England life, drawn with feeling and faithfulness, The author's aim
seems to be truth rather than effect, and ber wayside observations are
made in the simplest and most unpretending fashion imaginable, yet with
mucli insight and no little descriptive power. The pathetic element pre-
doininates, as miglit be expected from the title; but IlPoverty Grass " is
rather more than the inspiration of a poetic nature with the faculty of
seeing and a picturesque pen. It is written in ail earnestness, and must
be accepted in the same spirit as a contribution, however slight, to our
knowledge of the New England working classes of to-day. TIhe book's
chief faults are its absolute lack of humour and its tendency to an inartistic
cro wding of incidents.

WE have also received the following publications:
ATLANTIO MONTHLY. October. Boston:- Houghton, Mifflin and Company.
QusaIEs. September. Buffalo:- C. L. Sherrifl and Company.
1HAIPER'S MAGAZINE. October. New York: Harper and Brothers.
CONTEMPORARY REviEw. Plîlladeiphia: Leonard Scott Publication Conmpany.
ST. NICHOLAS. October. New York: Century Company.
EGLEoTIO MAGAZINE. October. New York: E. R. Pelton.
PANsy. October. Boston: D. Lothrop and Company.
OUTING. Octoher. New York: 140 Nassau Street.
FO0RUM. October. New York: 97 Fifth Avenue.
ART INTERCHANGE. September 25. New York: 37 and 39 West 22nd Street.
MAGAZINE op AmEIIicAN HISTOîîY. October. New York: 30 Lafayette Place.
iLIPPINCOTT'8 MAGAZINE. October. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott Comnpany.

LITERARY GO&ffP.

FANNY DAvE&PORT'S first literary effort will ho printed in the Brooklyn
Mfagazine for October. The actress's article is a vigorous reply to the
question, I s the Stage Immoral 1" The Brooklyn Magazine will be two
years old next month.

A vFRv interesting "lTalk About Bridges," by Rossiter Johnson, in the
October Wide Awake, conveys such information in a bright, attractive
Inanner; and the many admirers of Sophie May will find IlThe Gypsy
Monkey " one of lie r best.

IlHow to Cook Well," is the suggestive title of a book now in press,
prepared by Mrs. J. R. Benton. There are plenty of cook books in the,
market, but this one is exhaustive, and dlaims to bave some features that
will make it especially valuable for common use.

MEssas. D. LOTHIROP AND COMPANY bel-in their new series of romance,
"IThe Round World Series," with "lThe Full Stature of a Man," by Julian
Warth. The second volume of the series wiIl be IlThe Grafenberg People,"
by the we]1-known and popular preacher of Brookline, 'Rev. Reuen Thomas.

CHAÂRLES SCRIBNqEa'S SONS will publish in October, by arrangement
î with the author, the first volume of H. Morse Stepbens's " History of the

Frenchi Revolution,!" which lias been received with mucli favour in Eng-
land. It will 4sýu.n three volumes, and wiîî contain material which, for
one reason or another, lias not been used by former writers upon this sub-
ject. Mr. Stephens lias written a special preface for the American edition,
vhich edition will also corîtain a rnap not given in the English publication.
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IN IlThe Full Stature of a Man : A Life Story," published by D.
Lothrop and Company, the subject of non-attendance at churcli by people
of small means is incidentally discussed, and some plain truths brouglit
out that will strike home to a good many readers. The story, throughout,
is a strong one.

THE girls will be glad to know that a new book ,especially for them, by
that popular writer, Miss Annie H. Ryder, is soon to be publisbed by D.
Lotlirop and Company. " New Every Morning " will have briglit, strong,
fresh quotations carefully selected, and will doubtless prove as popular as
tliat racy little volume, "lbHld Up Your Heads, Girls! "

IlTHE Story Book of Science," by Lydia Hoyt Farmer, soon to be issued
by D. Lotlirop and Company, will give its young readers fascinating
glimpses into the wonders of e3very-day life, and reveal to tliem, the
processes of making glass and paper, cotton and silk, printing books,
growing various products, and a tliousand other mysteries sucli as cbildren
deliglit to peer into.

"FOR a Girls' iRobmn" is a beautiful volume got up for the eIder
daughters of the family, on whom devolve the pretty furnisliings and
furbushings of the bouse, the entertainment of company, and the providing
of recreations for the younger brothers and sisters and their friends, a
book every young lady will want as soon as she sees it. D. Lotlirop and
Company, publishers.

IN the first batch, now on its way to England, of the 1,200 palm-leaf
books of which the Royal Library of Mandalay consists, will be found
five volumes of a Burmese work entitled IlPo-tay-kay Ya-za-win," con-
taining a liistory of the Portuguese in Burmali. It begins at about the
year 1520, and gives an amusing picture, from a Burmese point of view,
of the struggles between tbe Portuguese, Spaniards, Dutch, French, and
Englisli, as eacli nation strove to secure for itself the ascendancy in Burmali.

A FEATURE Of the coming year of the Century will lie a series of
papers on "lThe Food Question," written by Professor W. O. Atwater, of
Wesleyan University, wlio for years past lias been engaged in special
investigation in this fleld. The object of the articles is to present some of
the results of late scientiflc researchi wliich have a direct bearing upon our
daily life,-such as: the substances of which our bodies and the foods that
nourish them are composed ; the digestibility of food ; the proportions of
nutrients appropriate to different classes of people ; food and the labour
question ; food and morals, etc., etc. This subject is an important and
almost neglected brandi of the Labour Problem.

THE Àrt Interchange of September 11, 1886, is an unusually attractive
issue. It gives as an extra supplement, a painting in colour by Walter
Satterlee, "lThe Fislier Girl." This shows a flslier girl leaning against the
keel of a boat which lias been drawn up on the sands. The sketch is
pretty and decorative, the colouring being especially attractive. There are
also given, a strong drawing in black and white of a bull's liead, a study
of rabbits, two beautiful tile designs, a pattern of nasturtiums for vest
decoration, a liandsome border design of oranges and orange blossoms, and
a beautiful sketch for wall banging, sliowing mermaids, star-tlsb and coral.
The text treats of decorative novelties, painting on wood, portrait painting,
painting on textiles, suggestions for embroidery and for bouse decoration.
There are also excellent articles on etiquette-lawn parties, and excellent
book reviews and art notes.

IT is curious to learn that the publication of a valuable collection of
historical lectures by the Bishop of Chester, ex-Regius Professor of Modern
History at Oxford, sliould be due to the fact tliat Ilthe love of correcting
proof-sheets lias become a leading passion with the autbor." Yet one of
the most valuable contributions to the literature of med'ioeval and modern
history is given to the world witb tliis apology, and is published almoat,
silently, with scarcely an advertisement or an effort to acquaint the world
with the fact, and at a time of year when it is least likely to attract notice.
And yet, to all except a few university officiaIs, and possibly a few students,
these "lSeventeen Lectures " are entirely new. The only one whicb bas
previously appeared (and then merely as a report> was the Professor's last
public statutory lecture, on the 8th of May, 1884, previous to bis removal
tlo Chester, containing bis famous confession that lie bad neyer been able
to reconcile himself Ilwith smoking, late hours, dinner parties, Sunday
breakfasts, or university sermons." The rest of the seventeen consist of
studies which cannot but be of the greatest value to every one interested
in historical literature.

MACMILLAN AND CoîIPÂNY's announcements for the Fall publishing
season include the "lLetters and Reminiscences of Thomas Carlyle," edited
by Prof. Charles Eliot Norton, of Harvard University, a new volume of
"iistorical Lectures," by Prof. Edward A. Freeman, reviewing the
"Chief Periods of European History "; and a new and cheaper edition,

in four volumes l2mo., of the late M. Lanfrey's great IlHistory of
Napoleon I." Among their illustrated wurks may ho mentioned an
important book on "lGreenland," by Baron Von Nordenskiôld ; IlDays
with Sir Roger De Coverley," with cbaracteristic illustrations by Hugli
Thiomson; and an edition de luxe, printed on fine paper, in one volume,
of Washington Irving's IlOld Christmas " and IlBracebridge Hall," the
illustrations of which were a labour of love of the late -Randolph Caldecott.
To their list of novels they will add Mr. Henry James's new story, "lCasa-
massima"; "Sir Percival," by J. Henry Shorthouse, author of "John
Inglesant "; and a new story by Charlotte M. Yonge, entitled "IA Modern
Telemachus. For younger readers, tliey will have a new volume entitled
"lFour Winds Farm," from the pen of that Most deligbtful of writers for
young people, Mrs. Moleswortb, to which Mr. Walter Crane will as usual
furnish the illustrations.
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FALL 1886.

WM. B EATTY & SON.
THE IMPORTATIONS FOR THE FALL ARE NOW ON EXHIBITION

VARIETY 0F STYLES AND PATTERNS.
IN GREAT

Wiltons,

Axminsters,

Brussels,

Tapestries,

Wools,

Mattings,

Oilcloths,

Linoleums.

JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE SHIPMENT 0F THE NEWEST DESIGNS IN

TU ROOMAN,

~~ 7HE

MADRAS AND LACE CURTAINS.

RGEST STOCK QOF CARP-E TS IN ON7,ARLO.

3 KING STREET EAST, - -

SCIENCE

Economie Discussion 1
By the Ablest Amerloan Writers on

Political Economy.

Contibutors:
0.H. C. ADAMS, of An Arbor.

0F.1ý R. T. ELY, of Johns Hopkins Unlv.
PROF. A. T. HABLEY. of Yale C1~e
PROF. E. J. JAMES, of Philadeipbia.
PROF. SiMON NEWCOMB, of Washington.
PROF. SIMON N. PATTEN.
PROF. E. R. A. SELIGMAN, of Columbia Col.
PROF. R. M. SMITH, of Columbia Coflege.
PROF. F. W. TAUSSIG, o! Harvard Univ.

With an Intro lucftest by Prof. R. T. Ely.
"ýAs the subjeet ile one of the highest inter-

est--one, m7.eover, whioh rec nt events have
more than ever foreed upon ublic attention

-tevolume la sure o! a wo coine !ron elin-
cated anud thinklng rnen.'-Montreal Gazette.

.May bue eonfdetlipoounaed oi ot the
three or f ýur aos mprat bocks that will
corne from the Amerien press thi. year."-
SprinL7fteid (Mass.) Union.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
Sent by Publisherir, pas agél preaid, oit

receipt of price.

The Science Comp'y, Puiblishers,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, N.Y.

1 CURE FITS!l
hý.4 ea.y cure i do 001 en morely to atoWtleii for a

trnhou thon have them reum ogn tÉ an -rdic-
eur,. n av-mde th ir S .fFNE'I~ rA
INe SICKNESSaý lite-loug »iody. l~vr~PyrMedy

r.uno for eet D.w Ie vfçr/V dai oce fýora
treacte. and a Free Bioule my nr Il 1, reMedy. Otro
Buffle'à _ul pont Offie, fI cone ynn nnihlng r,a.trini,

Braîc m eo 11o t, Toronto.
French, German, Spanlsh, Italian.

yon ca., by ten weekos' tdy oatrcbrc hstanguages euficietly fo ver, -dy aed business con-
%v-raation, hb Dr. RlCH. S. ROSBN.TIiL'S celebrated
bMEIST RCHAFT SYSEM Tems S.Ofo

ooaoeaslanguage, with prvlg f anaers te ail
uestions, and crectono exercise. Sample copy,

Part 1., 2iscents. Liberal terme te Teachera.

U« eldMITE RBOHAT ILIMHING CO
Ue5Id ldin~~/~~ Boston, as,

fRENCR PAîTEN MANITE !
OUR SPECIALLY IMPORTED PATTERNS

In Long and Short Cloaks to Hand Yesterday.

The Newest and Ghoicest S/iown tMés Season.

PRICES froiiî $15 to $250.

The $10 Wonder Cloak is the Greatest Bargain yet offdred,
WE ARE BELLING THEM FAST.

WE HAVE THEM IN BLACK AND BROWN, PRETTILY TRIMMED, IN ALL
SIZES; AND WE CLAIM THIS GARMENT CAN'T BE BOUGHT

WHOLESALE FOR LESS THAN $15.

Dress and Mfatte Making an Art with us.

THE CREAT MANTIE IMPORTERS,
218 Yonoe St., Cornter A1 Ibet St.

TO RUNTOI
MESSR..

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

z1,eSPFtIALTIES- &Z

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
le 'wood andi bettie, Narranted equal te beat
, RTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout
and superior te any brewed ln this country

CAl4ADIAN, AMERICANJ AND BAVARIAN
HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

o"PILSENEFR" LAGR
bas been betore the putblic fer several years
and we feel confident tat ,ti qulteoup t
hast' produe In the United States, whereaie

.nd agrreat becominge the true temper-
amie beverages; a lact2 owever, which sôme
cracks lu Canada hae up te tbe present
failed to discover

O'KEEFE & CO.

Asquam House,
Shepard Hill, HloIderness, N.H.

open June .

Fojur miles frein Ashiai ,N.H., e4fIllte Boston
and LoweJ R.R., sevn.ims frein (entre Har
bor and îxns'lesko0îneoîh. Sîîrrounded
by ire - L-AJfLittle AsqLdtm and Min-
Ils1 atis Hotel stage will
bie at s1ia ement trains front Boston.

S;pecial rates for lune andi Septeinber.

1.. IL1 CiLL.EY Preprietor.
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NA -'

CJR TA INS, DRA PERLESn
AND

_____ ~ tic Furnz:siings

Reeevedlie lghst ward fo ~ ; My nw b sec Grate VaA ild Newer Styles than, ever before, ~
andi Fxeeiience at Phlladelphia, 1876; f,
Cana da, 1876, A ustrnia, 1877, g ri
1878. " ' JOHN KA Y,3 INWEST.

Prof. W -J Croft, Public AnalysTtay.i Sd iyfto bc perfectly sound,. ca¶taiu.n
impurities or adulterations, and can strongly re-
commend it as perfectiy pure and a very superior This season's stock lias jus bencm and copie ail t/hemalt liqtior." poesrf hnityart istie novelties fromu the yUe nd he est an c ose e.ohn B. Edwards,Preso tÇeirvUtdStesadt/e etatroteeatM4ontrcal, says: -'I find themn to bc remnarkably furnis/tinr's frtont Europe. One lot of /teavy' Damlask urtains, boue/tt at ~
Sound aies, brewed froma pure malt and hops." a lagoicut etnsseilatnin

JOHN LABMTT, LONDON, Ont.
FRENCH TUR0CO0IfAN CURTAINS, $12.75; FINEST ENGL 10H SILE TURCO-

JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR MAN CURTAINS, ORIENTAL CURTAINS, BURM1AT CURTAINS, very
TORONTO. new and wolnderfally ceajau; J3eattiful Patteriea and Oolours in

FLORENTINE SILKS, LACE CURTAINS, PERSIAN
LACE OURTAINS, SOUDAN LACE CURTAINS.

- A FEW OF THE MIKADO CUR TAINS LJJFT-VERY CHE,,AP.

Q ïPrices Lower t/tan ever before. Ail New Goods constant/y disflayed.
No Better Valuce to bc /tad elseto/tere.

t.~ Soret/ting to suit everybody. Orders executed on t/he s/tortest notice.

~fM?~,,c»~, j~ (~tINSPECTION INVITED.

CONSUMPTION.1111
b~oUgande of li ofthi. W.rnt ktant a, to tonj et.ndhng
hase ten cared. tndeod, no sti-on 15 I it i.

'd"ce, tînt 1 wttl 0,,d 'TWO BOTTrt laother
DR.UBL T. AIS dia.t'Ua

*uffernr. 0t0npen S . d'i n r.8.

33raanoh Office 1171 YT, g A* orontoI ,__________________________

]Ladies' FancyWork L osadMno~rms
-Laclies' Fancy Work. New Edition. Revised aniEnlarged. tt -n oo i as

A EWeotc gvtgd'agu sdETTERS AN O ORLSfo?;Ldirtou ds inad E dited iby JeLl 
NDunOGe1ISgl-dr ctinor Arttsstc Ern. XaFking on Si1k, Linen, and other Fab-triry, Lace Work. Kulttlng, Tattlng, Crochet Work Net WorkRnigton Pi'anttng, Wax Flowers, 'aiuting on Sitk, and tli i-lnd ries; for Inclividual and Hougpeniol 'Use.

Of fancy eedle.work.» This VALUABLR noutC ts pr'uîted on
fine tia~ aper, bas a handsome cover, and contains over ' ,][r]LUS Edited by Jenny J une.Cneo f tito aime oC titis new book bas been no,I11u ~ rati ns \ .nAlphabesand Mioeogranni ns possible, btut luCOrpriglni designs for Monograme., InitiaIs, ]Knt Edgtnes. teeeit iow and wlee the ifferent glen. forma
Cross Stltcb Ptterns, Point Russe. Berttn and Shetland Waal teudwt wrmarelthyaalcmt

plign Anlie deselRis, Rate Greetueway destgns for Dot'-unwa itrl heeuboms
Ieyeete, ~atd1~erbîefflodere ilecrme Lce urkHotetasultably roproduced. Titere 1e a great value In the knowtedge anîd appication oC a eyetemi of gradeS ansdwor, Java Causvas wurk Woreted Fringes, Turkts atsetrhg ytnitItro our,, fatce o esulrCml s.Ti oktToliet Cusions, Footstoofsle a fac 1eek8, a iesoe tu ,' rtetie a r , wtIntialle, eormccuv, oatice o esna r.Ul se hsbkl

menIs, Work Baskets, Pen 'Wlpers BeS-Quits, LetnbreVotns, prau -la ar ithatsiecvr ,l cout etos
Work Bage, Bock Covers Wood iboxes flur Paels 'tora
Baskets ofna Coverlets, â7ottet Bote bae.Table Tfop Pet.v ex L 0 0 l u t -a io s
eusbI'ne, Mus c PotoistSiprPtterns, PeninItrZ odiScesCuhFntDortn Sof . stng A'tttt'bets snograujs anti Initial Lelters formtarlig-Baby ttla7kpts-flaî'ner.e-Bed LineWasll Pockt PCartfoloe Sb0p94r B fuchtekeeCrrne Rugs, Chair bock Covers, Towel r's s,.roo aht Tldy Designe. lweV tPo overg, Lamp Sondes, NodeCases, Waech <cses, Jev Work Bags, Catcht-ails, :Ntci s ye 0 e oy, atrCss-clsa'ci Eîeîrndry-eîteetn' Ftuîn iikIei>- le ns ntle'U-<ilas 5 Pucirets Coller Boxes, Chair Bolstes, Umbrelle Cases, Sehoul Bage, Patcit-work Itestgna, cotn P ens, r lothtu los L'nn-..ndte-s'Pîdtt efs-Ladies' IJnt're1ottig t.indry ttaos-Plllow tshams-BesIgue for l

4
ricot and urlaps, Wood Baskets, Commodes, Stbs, Glov;o Cases, Atr <'esties, G psy Tales, ~tto-eolClt'Under 'lot htzg-sermnuo Cases-Sofa tuebtOlis-Spiasher4- chIe Linen-Te,1Ilair Recelvers, Paper Weiths Table Mats, Nigit dress Cases, Situe Sage, Needte Btooks, MeOI Boxes, Ithg-Ttidlee Tohoc Pc-hsTr tnt'be Caece-WVor'c ApBa-girs g -Ete., etc.luoOr Mals, KaýIttat Jatckets, alt~ Cases, Peper Racks, ltllow Shame, flair Pin Ilulders. Flues Wlnders n ot tt u a t os t e ybooCLti6,utigmeasAthbtsplt-ednIiscar.

MIoe Wladow Shedes, Bock itrks. and every design la fancy work a lady enu desire, lu the ,tumber oÏ
over 700.
Ejvery lady wl l nd Ibis bookt a useful companlon and Invaluable to ail whO love fency wcurk. Plain'

diretins wltI he pei-c'a. la tllÉ bok "e lThe prosentvlume dore nut pretend to furnift Stithesnnd tudes i Emth caery or practice cf thse iiheat Neodile-wer art Lut iede-tk Aoe aanua. taFIpy cfn ops1-r e er varletY of excellent deslgus-every une cf whlch Io sul for drees or bouseltold decoration-thsa rNeddrry or a : rA W urk. o~4f Sice adSuAe n
.Iv eover beore been gaerea wltin thte beaves OCO un anuel- t) Thisteueul an etteinpl toE ie byJ n yJ nsy',îýeuuîatlzO and arrange tui»i order ct. jn by, J eny the noer

mide lu ],ubrodn-ryatud DralwuWork. Tihe author bas frîtu tiedesir,t) '1 uttnd lte respoututbiîlty lî,votved lu aidteg tvumeu la a drueS andi practteelittin z o c h taide tnt the beautifilli art ofC needle-work. Whru the Aungel oC
thitnga c h et.-&A gud wod lebuseul tir ban, as tîte oîronger. tvie Lord listetîed, butInarnnO heNei n h floo'.' dted -"e -en -u l Colt that lue coutId nul gl"e Up the whiote seheme of creatluit, go licli rantng tii ork tise ditarlbas laken specia i a 'utu systematlze andSaetelvn ne Petut cittab(ýtnit nir.lyinp

and ut t oiad e'rplaIii tise tec nienit detels so c lrY, that eut' oie cailusad h oeo nel515 lhsb, sprne nfu
ellolite dIrect lune, Tisera are a large vr ely A stthes euS e grel taeLas anti iteio o uei ork. sboklprndonfe.. f O Patterns f uliY Illustrated and descrlhbd,

,wbicis have aIl beeu tested ity an expert bof-ire ê. Ic» ire
Batlsfectorylguide ta kaitting and crocitet work. 

Tt itc tths thitsrtos r itîsoefeThsboo 8Prited'D fie ppestitch-Bt'îer tiîteh-Crows Foot-Herrng Bune-Fndd,'r Stiteit-Thnse uver an rh tiîe Oe nd wt i wu Tie Tree-Drawu Wurk-Stem Stiteb-Twisted ('halnor
2 0s -,Rope SttchSplit Stitehl 1 r chiKntSlii LpaSatinStjt,î

200 ton,11~ lli o-îtrilc troutîd Wevit titei-tI an bl titer
ere: To ast nwît liutrd ainS descrlhrd A Dip trae (rui-Vatl tie-kl n iýe

Nro-o ido sOe and Needle-Woe-Tork-_traosRbnWk ve
STih-oWIS K- PaiPT Dein nNel- are given to decorate Ny Lady's Chaniber, Ny Ladyna

Sîî oun ILT O J~
1
~o f-To St~ PfTtReas.-pe"»ockle Tati-Vandyke-ropeI Robe, the flining Room, Parlor and Library, and for Linen and Cotton Fabrics,KnttIngO-Uable T oi s ltt iter-1'Pige S

1 t
itdGtit l0rat -KuotaS Stitcit-Dlamoud- 1 te'îuttng embroidrry desi 8e for iliantet ceOrfs BoaI Sped ut-lowor-,shn

fiA0tA5tE sTITCHg tiesan et 1 S-]riaagular -ltdGti-Oa ,ve it'd -rtiul Qul tq-'w Co res-hOOBE'cu Botn ,t,îmî iacSiýlçrýfvd lrSbrci nlSst~ st-Bureau Scarrs-Tab n <' ve- - air teks-hRom,,,
0

g Stcques Aîe akt-ekn rsla Plb-Opeuý Kf ul00'on.snt-lpl(hnnprldWae rShri Eo - l miýnOou BrenssEvpenlng -,a-inkccie..Mtflmy~
1 

Piazza Wreps S-e-es$t00ETrîvCHES P etc- pcr Opera lingeaols-Oroes Trei Sli'tî te tch-ie tieher..Dtie Crocitet-H lTell-"le-Double Trei me.Bnnt-aasl ons-Work Bn g,-ra lits- live Caea-Sachets-Lu nch Ciotte DînlterKnot-FrtugeTe55e5 Mas.or -a l lt:ittNayins t Na ttttîs -TratO'ovesre-ea ClOte Ceirtains

go' orN elu Critîc~ Uttvl TriotSioî Souk- - anes rr.- c, r u- ofa Cusdons-Planî, Scrfs-Ctar Scarfs-Solla ugs "bttog mtual sî

Galt'ers~~ir~~rtt gae -kal and tl auto-D Bookro_ CohtA~ISlU~vt..bmsP i Cos-erd, etc.. etc. Tis wli he Coui lobe ile oui y 8tasdard b1,00k Ot t )egueJet o OC ueork

a~ 'tstuEgn - CofOurter- -itr't '~s-BOeSp
aiwes '5Sal v )es, Boud Qutt,1'e, tc ee7P1 59 Cçn is Eacb.' Sent -Posta ge Fiee to any adrs . G BL4 CKlzRr,.

en ma cmiee o ch Il- K.tl
1

s4 cht fuls, - JreetILoronto.
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lloughton, mifi & Co's
NEW BOOKS.

A White Heron, and Other
Stories.

By SÂRAH ORNE JEWETT, author af! A Colln-
try Doctor," IlDeephaven," etc. 1Smo, gilt

MasJewett's short stonies holfi a ver hîgbplace lu American literature. Their admr
able pictures a! New Englanri scenes andi
characters, their generons appreciatian af
ahl excellence, thoir quiet andi kindly humour,
and their graceful case af narrative, give ta
them a peculiar charm.

Dariey's Illustrations to
Evangeline.

Twelve Ontliae Illusetrations ta the Evan-
geline o! Henry Wadswortb Longfellow. By
F. O. C. Darley. Ne8w phototype edition.

Folio, 67.50.

Longfellow's ProeVr
Riversidle Editian. With a aewpat o

steel. Ia two volumes. Crown 8vo,,.
These are the initialvolumesinan tir

new and desirable edition of th M te
Works a! Henry Wadswanth Lan f o One
of the volumes contains a new et rri
o! Mr. Longfellow, engraveri a the ail
rtIrait painteri wlien e W p fessor at
Bowdoin College. The ok a !uraished

wlth biographical, hi ta adn literary
notes. AL4i s el
A Nove!. 3y.HÂRb tTE NOAN.1 lima,$1.25.

Inu sq -mpart -r pet is is one, o!
tlae beýM-tIove]s wrmti ta this cauntrv. It is
a star~ of New York ie, in which bath hero
andrein Pie ordeal of a strang eand
subtl teoîptatia. The etary is told with
reat ki Iland( jexceedlngly intenestiag andi
bhol à .nzne.

A Journey in Drazil.
IBy LouIs ÀG&ssrz and ELIZABCETH C. AGÂs-

six. Witb eight full-page illustrationî,
iany simaller ailos, eand a now map, pire-
vared. expressly for titis edition. 1 vol.,
tOma, price redIuceli train $5 ta $2.50.
A mont eharmiag and! instructive volume.

-ll Hall Gaze!te.

Poverty Grass.
ýShort StoriesbyLînrAE CisACu WYMAN.$15

Many of these stories have appearei in the
At lan tic Mont hlv, wbere they Lave attracted
marked attention by their power a! narra-
'tive, ariyet mare by the philanthropie
sint hchasmanifeet in a high degree.

he-iwriter's familian knowledge of milI lufe
ins New Englaad gives peculiar value ta ber
descriptions, and! ber literary skill makes bier
stories emineutly readable.

The Round Vear.
By EnITH M. THoxAÂs, anthor o! "~A New

Year's Masque.' 1 vol. 16imo, $ 1.25.
Mise Thomas bas a fine senne o! Nature in

a&H its aspects and! varied ife. To this she
adris the faculty and habit o! close observa-
tion, and the literary skili ta describe clearly
and effectively. Her baok is one whicb
roaders o! Thoreau and Burroughs will highly
value.

Riverside Pocket Serles.
In tbis cheap aad teste!u ni enies have al-

ready appeared Miss Jewett'fs "'Deephaven,"
the lîttle classie volume, "Exile," ari Mn.
Demings "Adirondack Stonies." The fourtb
volume lu "A Gentleman a! Leisare," by Ed!-
gar Ptawcett. Clotb, W0 cents.

For sale baj all Booksehiers. Sent by mail,
poat-pait!, on rceeipf o piie by t he psiblishers,

lloughlon, mimin & Co., Botnl.ý
BROWN BRO'S

ARE ISECEIVING DAILY

Large Shipments of NEW GOODS
SUITABLE Fait THE

STATIO N ERYTRADE.
EVEIIRY DEPAIITMENT FULIY ASSOIITED.

Aise ou baud Fu11 Lunes of aur awn Ma u-
facture o!

Account Books, ''2
Leather Goods, WaI ts,

Ladies' Satc'hels, etc.
BEST YÂLUE IN QUALITY & PIITORS.

66 & 68 King Street East,

PRINTEIS &_BOOKBINDEIg
We are the sole manufaclurers 0V

BLACKHEALL'S LIQUID AND EL.<STIOC
PAD GUE,

Far Office Siationery and aIl Pninîed Forms.
No bindery is camplete withouî aur gum, wbich
is the cheapesi and b est rnanufaciured la Canada.
pul up in z-lb. and 5-1b. lins, and la bellk. Send
si for. s 2-lb, trial lin.

j. H. GRAHAM &CO.,
10 KING STREMUT EA5T . TOasONTO.

The Noie York Observer says.;-" Tux MAGa-
ZINE OF ANIERICAN HîSTaav for Septemnber
carnies SuffiCieut evidence in its well-filled
pages of th, permanent boli which this peri-Il ha ls. taln. upon the reading publie..
Ail things cansîdereri, no magazine issueri inthis country appeals as strongly as this to
the interesi Eao American readers, u t

ags,sfromn month to a tapa h~rsetbest authenticateri. anr mo st read-
able accounts of the great eventa in our na-
tional histriry. while entertaining sketches of
Americans who have been prominent in the
ereat mnovomeats of the ege, besicles much
Information of a miscellaneous character
pertainingeto the Country andi its history.
It is print e ta large, clear type, aud COPI-

Ously illustrateri."

MAIGINE OF~ AMERICÂN IIISIORY,
Contents for September, 1888.

Po trait of Pope Pius IX.
Froutispiece.

An lllustrated Chaper of Beginnings.
The Founder, Presidents, Homes
and Treasures of' the New York
Historical Society.

Mrs. Martha J. Lamb. Illustrated with
ses'enteen portraits.

The Defects of aur Constitution. Its
Historical Ameudments and Ano-
malies.

Hon. John W. Johoston.
My First and Last Sight of Abraham

Lincoln.
Hon. Horatia King.

Pope Pius IX. and the Confederacy.
J. Algernon Feters.

From Cedar Mountain ta, Chantilly. I.
Alfred E. Lee, late Consul-General,

U.S. A.
The Evolution af Canadian Parties.

Watson Griffu.
New England's Lost City Found.

Illustrated. A. I. Berry.
Albany's Historic Day. [Historical

jottings.]
Washington's Last Taoth. The ori-

ginal letter from his dentist.
Original Documents. Notes. Queries.

Replies. Book Notices.

Sold by newsdealers evenywhere. Tirams,
$5 a year in advance, or 50 cents a number.

Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY.

NEW BOOKS
HIDDEN DEPTHS. By H. M.F. Skene. 35ce
LIVING OR DEAD. By Hugli Conway. z5c.
THE MAYOR 0F CASTERBRIDGE.

By Thomas Hardy......................... oc.
ARMY SOCIETY. By J. S. Winter.25C.
C-ANON FARRAR'S LECTURES.Clh

Binding .................................... 45c,

£ýr Ail Canon's Lectures in Pamphlet Form
from 3 cents ta 10 cents each, aI

F. QUA &<O
49 KING STREET WEST.

Successors tai _7. BLIZARD & CO.

LIQHT READING
FOR LAZY DAYS.

-- o -

Hardy's l'The Wind of Destlny."1
Cloth ........................ $ 5

Hardy's IlBut Yet a Woman"Il..i 50
Mrs. Hunt's "Ramona" ........... i 75
Crawiord'o IlA Louely ParishIl..i 75
Stevenson'.i "Prince Otto." Cloth .. 1 20
Dowllng's IlThe Wreckers"Il........ 1 50
Mrs. Cameron's Il a Grass Coun-

Mrs. Wlstor's; IlViolettaI..........i 50
Balzac's IlEugenie Grandet "...i 75
Meredlth's IlEvan Harrington Il..2 25
Sir HeMr Thompson's " AU But" .. 2 00
Crawford'a "Dr. Claudjus."1 Paper. 0 6o
Orawford's "Mr. lsaacs"Il.... ...... 0 6o
Ollphant's IlEffle Ogilvie"I ........ o0 6o
Balcer's IlMaklng of a Man".O. 60
"The Man Who Was Guilty ... o 0 o
"The Omuise of the Alabama" ol... 60

WILLMMNSON & CO>.

WAT[HES I
Ratalled at Wholesale Prices.

Below we qusote prices for Genuine

AMERICAN WATCHES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

Put up la saliri 3 oz. Coin Silven Cases, dust
proof. Movement and. case fully guananteeri
by special Centificats, giviaag aumber, grade
andi quality o!f Filven.

2j oz. Open Face, dust-proof, Bradway.î$8 00
3 oz. Hunting Case, duet-proot, Broari.

way ........................ ... ........... 900
3 riz. Hiiiating Case, duet-proof, Elgin... .. 9 0e
30E. Hunting Case, duet-proof, P. S. Bart-

iett ................................... 1ý2 6e
3 oz. Itnnting Case, dust-proo!, Appleton,

Tracey & Ca.......................... 24 50
3 oz. Huntiag Case, dust-proof, Dominion

(same grade as P. S. Bartlett)...... 9 0
3 oz. Huating Case, Peerless Chicago

(samne grade as P. S. Bartlett) ..... 9 ()Q

CHAS. STA&RK,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturons, Importers, Whlaoesale and!
Rotail Dealers.

120 page catalogue, with 1,000 illustrations
ree an application.

THE

B ishop Strachan S Chool
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

WYKEIIAM HALL CüLLEGV TORIONTO.

The School will RE-OPEN ON TUESOAY,
SEVENTH SFPTEMBER. Boarders taarrive
the previaus day.

Thase wba sa desire are prepared far the ex.
amninations at Trinity and Toronto Universities,
several pupils having ohiained i lrsI class hon-
ours this year. Apply ta-

Miss GRIER, - - LADY PRINCIPAL.

T'RàO MARIC . RILlISTERED.

1529 Arch Street, r',;ladeiplh;a, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Church St., TOR ONTO

No Home Treatment of campoe Oxygen
genuine luich ha pt th*sArad ax-k onthe bottie containuiz Mg

AWELL-TRIED TREATMENT
For Conomumption, Asshàmn, Oren.

chitis, Dysopepwia, Cntarrh, igieilnce
DehilitY, Kheumuatfsm, Ne'allraluia, aend
ail Chronie ansd Nervouil Disorders.

Treatise on CoWm~d oxygen free on ap-
Wication to JE. . .) ,King, â8 c arCutetToronto, ont.j-V

Those wishiag to keep thesir copies of THE
"'EKi a o nition, andi have themo

hnd for regferen.Ce shbouii use s Biader. Wn
can seud by mail

A TRONO PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Biaders have been madie expre8sl 3lor TuB WEJIH, and are of the best maauîaec.
tare. The papers eaube placed in the Binder
week bv week, thon keeping the file Complete.

Address-
O.PIz WEOF THE WICIK,5 Jordan Street, Toritnto.

Superior, Standard, Rellable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, nI.

F'or Sale bY ail Stationers.

USED BY THE BEST PEN
Nu tet fer superiority of metal, tifhormity

anud durability. Soîri by ail atatianers in
United States andi Canada.

Tais PELER ISLAND) VINFYARflS are Sitit.
ated upan Pelee Island, Lake Erie, the mont
southern portion af the Dominion of Canada.
The Island is in the middle af Lake Erie,
being flfteen miles south of the most south.
en point of the Canadian mainland. The
Island, fromn its favourable location, is PC.
euliarly adapted for the successful cultiva-
tion of the grape.

The firet vineyard ýVin Villa), tmprising
farty acres, was established in 1866 ; the
entire vineyards of the Island now show an
acreage of two hundred acres. Messrs. J.
S. Hamilton & Ca., of Brantford, have
acted as sole agents for the vineyards for
the past twelve years, and make shipments
of the choicest vintages of the Island vine-
yards daily to all parts of the Dominion.
The fine quality of the Pelee Island wines
has done much to redeem the character o!
Canadian wines. The prices have heen ne.
duced this season, sa that their standard
brande -DryCatawba, Sweet Catawha, Isa-
hella, St. Emilion, St. Augustine (a sacra-
mental wine), and Claret--are placed at the
following reasonable ries :-5 gallon lots,
$1.50 ; 10 gallon lots, $1.i40; 20 gallon lots,
$1.30O; 40 gallon lots, .$1.25 ; cases, 12 qts.
$4. 50; 24 pts. $5.50; F. 0. B. at Brantford.

These wines eau ho ohtained from the
following neliable firme :-Berli>e illiama
Metealfe ; Collingwood, Be Ne-
ton ; IHamilton, James Oshor & S nN
D. Galhraith; K'tigsto J for
London, A. M.S th &erasd
Scandrett & Co., John Ganvey, e
Donongh, Somerville, Connor à Co., Dodd
& Bro., Elliott Bros., John Scandrett, J. C.
Trehlecock, Wilsgon Bros. ;Montreal, F.
Kingston, Matthien & Bro.; Ottawa, Bate
& Co., Kavanagh Bros., P. Paskerville &
Bro. ; Owen Sound, Parker & Co. ; St.
Catharines, R. Fitzgerald, F. Maguire;
Port Coîhorne, D. Gibhons & Ca.; Toronto,
McCormick Bras., 431 Yangs Street. These
flrns will fnrnish these wines at the prices
mentioned ahove, adding freight fromt
Brantford. Catalogues or wines can ho
ohtained from Messrs. J. S. Hamilton &
Ca., Sole Agents for the Pelee Island Vine-
yards, Brantford, Ontario.

WM. DOW & CM,
BREWERS,

lleg ta notify their frieuds in Ontario that
their

INDIA PALE ALE

EXTR1A DOUBLE STO4

IN BOTTLE

May be obtalned from the followîng
Dealerse:

Ml SARNIA............. T. B. Barton.
WOODSTOCK....Nesbitt Bras.STRATFORD.......James Kennedy.
HAMILTON.......Sewell B ras.
TORONTO .......... Fulton, Miehie & Ca.

.........Caldwell & Hadgius.
BELLE VILLE .... Wallbridge & Clark-
PETERBOROUGI...H. Rush.
PICTON ............. H. M. Bunbury.
NAPANEE.......... _M. W. Pruyu & Sc r
KINGSTON ....... .J. S. Heuderson.

...A...........N. K. Scott.
.TAA. .. Bate & Ca.
..........E . Browne.
.......... ea. Farde.
.........J.Casey,3alhousie St.

RO VIL........-P. J. Caffey.
.RCVLE.....Fitsimmons Bras.
......W.J.Mpoaiary & Bro.
...Clerihue & Wbaley.

.P.E.C... TBan & Mervin.
.RSO11 ....... John P'. Hayde,

712


